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11-Donley Golf Tournament Will Open Sunday

VEL
colyum by 

Russell Clerk

Installation For 
Dr. MacMillan Is 
Effected Tuesday

Unem ployed To B e A id ed  
B y Chamber O f Com m erce

Record Crowd Is 
Present At Meet 
Of Hall Singers

cry to Indie, but with 
there, I predict we'll 

t country, ever end 
section with cotton.
that labor in Hall 

heap, consider India, 
put looka ea large as 
here. The climate 
ideally auited to the 
>tton and in Conner- 
tier cotton reduction 
timid .uggestion that 
the rase of India.

• •
n't start out to w.rite 

!’m leaving the cot- 
the handa o f the 

tea. Governor Boss 
■nor Huey Long and 

Legislature, hoping 
that nothing will be 

nil bankrupt us any 
are already.

• •
k to Indie reminds 
story which appear- 

. “relative lo the do- 
Mahatma M. K. Gen- 
boy of Indie, or rath- 
je man with the loin 
jjr Gandhi ia reported 

to St. James Palace 
attend the firat meet- 
eral structurea cum- 
to draw up a new 

for India.• •
ppened to be Monday 
ia Mahatma's "Day of 
‘ stead of speaking, he 
yin cloth and drank 

When not drinking 
dated Press dia- 

Gandi spent the time 
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Is. This is something
ranks of diplomacy.• •
, in spite o f his loin 
culiar ways, 1 can't 
Ire that old boy. He 

"ngland to a finish— 
mannered, two-thirds 

—by his campaign 
:ctly what the English 
him to do, getting 
‘ iaoned, making salt 
f English domination 
ence, and in general. 
<g himself and his pen- 

* constant thorn in 
'»ed on page «>

ow Injured 
to Accident

Dr. J. A. MacMillan was form- A registration bureau was ea-
ally installed a. minister of the t* bll,hed bX th* chamber of com- „■ _  . . . . . . . .  merce Wednesday in cooperationhirst Presbyterian church of this with the clty council, u, th, cham-

j city Tuesday night by Rev. Gar- ber of commerce offices, for the 
' land Shell, pastor of the First purpose of finding cotton nickers
Presbyterian church of Childress, .f,or ,h'  of bounty., -T l u ^ ' tnemployeu in the city and coun-ftna Frank Houston, also of Chil- ar<> requested to register at 

I dress, representing the Amarillo this bureau and farmers needing 
l*reabytery. Dr. MacMillan came cotton pickers are asked to come
to Memphis May 1 from Tulia. f t . * *  " tUc\[ n ' ! ? ^a . . . . . . . . . .  . _ The unemployed should not de-Prior to the installation of Dr. p,.nd upon this bureau alone for 
MacMillan, Rev. Shell delivered an work, Henry Read stated, but 
interesting sermon, taking for his 
subject. "Our Contribution to the 
Church.” His sermon was fol
lowed by a vocal solo, "A_ Voice 
Crying in the Wilderness," by 
Mrs. Maynard H. Drake. Mr.
Houston delivered the charge t o . —
the minister while the charge to CoBUMBlty 
the congregation was read by Rev. Held To 
Shell.

From the viewpoint of u lay
man, S. S. Montgomery hail the

should get out and look for jobs. 
This service is being rendered ab
solutely free of charge.

It was pointed out that the city 
will not have a United Charities 
this fail and winter and the coun
ty will not furnish food, clothing 
or shelter, it was sail.. The cham
ber o f commerce and city council 
are establishing this bureau to be 
o f service to those now unemploy
ed and people who fail to take 
advantage of the service will be 
"out o f luck”  later on.

"Many farmers have come to Approximately 1,500 people at- 
Memphia askinr for cotton pick- Unded th,  meetjnK of u *  Hall 
ers. Mayor Allen Grundy said, (̂ ounty Singing Convention held 
"and there are people all over the at Brjc,  ^  s « turdl, y ^ tning 
city, unemployed, who have re- . . .  , .. '  „  .
fused to go to the fields. Those Bnd Sund,y’ ^cording to Wesley 
without work should take advan- <1- Mangum, vice-president of the 
tage of this opportunity, for we organization. This is probably the 
shall ask those who refuse to work t frowd that ^  , , , r at.
to leave the city.”

Chief of Police Biy Huddleston ter*d*‘d tb" convention, hr stated, 
has been requested to see that The following officers were
.-wry idle person in Memphis t.|,.,t.-d for the 
registers or leaves town.

FIVE TOWNS TO 
HAVE PLAYERS 

IN TOURNEY
Qualifying- Play To 
Open On Sunday A t 

Clarendon Links

LESLIE TO HAVE 
FAIR ON FRIDAY

Affair Will Be 
Exhibit Field 

Crops And Club Work

A Community Fair will be held 
following to aay ubout Dr. Mac- FHdmjr, September 1H. at 
Millan: "We, members of the con- according.to lounty Agent E. W. 
groguUuu. arc well pleased with Thomas^ The Fair will feature *_*j
Dr. MacMillan. 11. is as ..... I as « tttx  of hverieek, f*eU irup. and .

canned products. First, secondany minister we have had hereto
fore. He and his wife are capa
ble and earnest and w, believe 
that they are liked equally as 
well by the town at large.”

and third place ribbons will be 
awarded winners. Tile ribbons 
are being furnished by the local 
chamber of commerce.

The Fair is being held under 
I the leadership of W. M. Paine, 
superintendent of the Leslie 

| school. Teachers in the school 
will assist Mr. Paine in holding 

Fair. Members of the Leslie 
•"air Committee are: Janies Smith, 

| chairman, R. 11. McElrath and H. 
C. Fowler.

Entertainment of various kinds 
will be furnished during the day, 
Mr. Thomas stated. The public 

I in general Is invited to visit the 
Prior to the final report, sixteen fajr and participate In the day's 
indictments were returned in program, he said.

Final Report Of 
Grand Jurv Made j*

The final report of the Grand 
Jury for the September term of 
District Court wax filed Monday 
and the grand jurors discharged.

Local Gins Are 
Ready F or Rush 
Season To Open

MempKia gin* are  ready fo r  
tb t  rush a a iio n  w hich it •*- 
p ee led  to  beg in  toon . W ed n es
day a fte r n o o n  rep orts  rev ea l
ed that som eth in g  over 400 
hales o f  co tto n  have been  g in 
ned in M em phis th ti »*atot».

R ep orts  from  o v e r  the c o u n 
ty are  that 30 and 35 cents is 
be in g  paid p er h u ndred  fo r  c o t 
ton  pu llin g  w hile 4 0  and 50 
cen ts  is rep orted  be in g  paid fo r  
p ick in g . It »• rep orted  that 
m any c o tto n  p ick ers  are n eed 
ed o v er  the co u n ty .

Preparations are being made 
this week for a Hall County-Doa- 
ley County Golf Tournament to 
be participated in by golfer* of 

coming y«or, Clarendon, Hedley. Eatellino, Ttnr-
James Smith, of Leslie, wa« rg £*"y “ " d Mwmpjiux. according to , . , .a •»« a . u  K. n. Greene, who with the AMkt- elected president; Wesley J. Man |Mrv of ta r , f>anoIU, „ f CUren.
gum. first vice-president; Charles don. will direct the tournament. 
Wind, of Parnell, second vice Qualifying rounds o f 27 boloa 
president; and E. R. Wingrove, of " in ^  ployed at Clarendon. Sun-
Uslie. sec re ta r /t  reasurer. q j i i f  o rL  are tVrled * £

One of the main features of the the players will be divided into 
B ro s d cu l day w“ * 'he basket lunch spread four flights. The play-off will be 

at noon Sunday. The Brice com- *u Jfed . on, lh* loc»* country club 
munity barbocurd two y^rlmgM ! ‘*nks .Sunday. 8gptemb*r 27. 
which were served. ,

1 ’ j The next meeting of the rorv The prixea will be equal in all
Thursday, .September 24. has vany on wi]| be held on the **c-l,our flights, Mr. Greene stated 

been «et aside as Memphis Day at und Sunday in April, 1932. 
the Tri State Fair in Amarillo, ac- the president appointed a con.

DAY IS SET FOR 
MEMPHIS AT F AIR

Delegation Will 
Over Radio; Memphis Day 

Is Thursday, Sept. 24

__ i four
and An rnt ranee fee of one dollar will 

be charged and prixea in each
i cording to information re e v e d  -" '“ .e  to se'cct the meeting  place,
.here Hus weak. Fail official* are.a  a e . . , .  c _ ; |
I hopeful that a large delegation | L O C & I U l t lZ e T l*  T « » »

T o  Show Interest In 
M em phis Cannery

from Memphis will he present on 
this day and attend the exposi

tion  in a body. Arrangements have 
been perfected whereby Mem- Miall Kuby M Adama, couaty 
phians will be given JO minute* borne demonstration agent, and lo
in which to broadcast S program c„, merchant,  and business men

Methodist Pastor 
Speaks At Rotary

over radio station WDAG. A short 
talk will be made by some local 
man.

T o  Send D e leg a tion .
Thirty-four cities in the Pan-

who assisted in promoting the 
community cannery, are of belief 
that some misunderstanding ia be
ing experienced by local ciliaeaa 
concerning the use of the cannery

handle of Texas and eastern New that w u  <>p. nrd  Uat week. A
Mexico will aend delegation, to ranninr demonrtration was held

last Thursday to open the cannery,.......... " An interesting and informative j the Fair next week, it was sta ted .__________________^__________
|t"’ is thought address on the subject “ Can We j The Memphis delegation will be but since, no one hu  applied for 

onen court nil felonies and four 'thrt^some of the products winning Endure Slowness and Keep Un met at the Amarillo city limits ! the use of the equipment. 
OP; " ' 0U. rt:  first award will be shown in the Going.”  was delivered ^Tuesday delegation from that citv and I Including cooker*.indictments, felonies, followed. Ht„  County Dj, trict F. ir 
making a total of 20 indictments „ The F. jr h bein|t h, , j  to 
returned in all, _  j courage 4-H Club and other »gri-

District

when Dr. Ernest E. Robinson ad 
dressed the local Rotary club. 
Without mentioning the depres
sion as such. Dr. Robinson detail

s heard last week, including f r*. f  I fu f  k turb,*d conditions with flying
.nhi. t'otton Oil Comnanv vs 1 hi.nk ? UI b*". ,n‘ ' r” Vn‘t colors. It ia his opinion thatsphta Cotton Oil Company vs. people o f the entire county. If Memphians are "pulling the
ston Southern, et al, suit for the Fair is a success, it will prob- . ..

escorted to the Fair

trance fees. Three players in 
fart fright wrtt *tirn> -m the pi lie.
Mr. Greene said, with the winner

, sealers, gas. lights, water and 
ground*. rtuVH j, being donated free o f 

Those who expect to “ take in" the charge and it is urged that local
, , , • i, . , , . , , ,, ■».,■■ a, .., —.. ■— ... — .  — — -- Tri State exposition this year are citizens who do not have access .1.

let Judge A. J. hires rend- cu tural., work in the Leslie ( <mi- ed what is necessary to be done I asked to do so on Memphis Day. to a cooker, begin their canning |r 
ered six decisions in non-jury monity, Mr. Ihomas stated. v*« to com,  oUt 0f the present dts- Thursday, September 24. immediatelv
« ^ s  heard last week, including r . s f . W ' i m *  ‘ “ rbed condition* with flying M i« Adam, sUted that the beef

CREENHAW ADDS NEW | and pork canning season wouU be
OPERATOR TO STAFF open soon and that the cannery

grade."
Memph 
Houston
debt, judgment for defendant; R. 
F. Meacham vs. C. J. Ilartwick, 
suit for debt, judgment by de
fault; Republic Underwriters vs. 
Mrs. J. T. Mann, judgment by 
agreement; J. M. Elliott vs. E. B. 
Adcock, case dismissed; City of 
Memphis vs. Northern Texas Uitl- 
ities Company, case transferred

ably be made an annual affair.” Miss Geraldine Watson gave two 
enjoyable piano solos by Nevin. 
"Venetian Love Song" and "Gon- 
dulieri." Miss Betty Dale West 

.read "The Musical Dumbbell" and 
A t Childress Sunday Mias Tom.e Mae B ren read The

Kings Picture, both appropriate 
__ . , . . . . .  readings and well given. TheMemphis golfers halved a tour- wa, introduced by J.;

Local G olfers Break  
Even In Tournam ent

Crow, daughter of 
Charlie Crow, nar- 

id serious injury late 
y afternoon when the 
r of the automobile 
ing locked and caused 
ump the road, throw- 
w on the railroad 
end of North Tenth 

was rushed to a local 
medical attention. 
w-as returning to her 

w Smith community, 
tball game when the 

urred. It is thought 
"ting gear had been 
h during the time the 
Jted at the ball game, 

it to lock so aud-

started to make the 
end of Tenth street, 
be highway when the 

lunged toward the 
machine jumped the 
through a fence on- 
■sd tracks, and came 

highway about 100 
the turn, it ia said, 
was thrown clear of 

the railroad tracks, 
•ached her, she was

’•ady remained In the 
wirht, and wa* taken 
the billowing morn- 
•vported to have re- 
T at thU time.

t a t e  w il l
OTTON PREMIUMS

E Hughe* Estate will 
*  °n cotton to all of 
rchasers on th* bast* 
P»r pound for one- 
rotton crop and four 
nd on the remaining 

the crop. It was 
»»ck from E 8.

manager. Mr. 
'bat this practice 
^••d In an endeavor 
to those indebted to 

Estate.

to Federal Court in Amarillo; nament Sunday afternoon at Chil- Re>d
First National Bank, Turkey, va. dress, matched against Childress *_____________
E. C. Blevins, judgment by de- and Eatelline players, by winning TENNESSEE MINISTER IS
fault.
LEE THORNTON AND WIFE 

SUSTAIN PAINFUL BURNS

10 matches, losing 10 and halving 
two. Six Estelline golfers play
ed in the tournament.

HEARD SUNDAY EVENING
Frank Marshall, of Chapel Hill, 

Tennessee, filled the pulpit at the
mutches were: A. R Evans, G. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thornton sus- Biard, M. J. Draper, Harry De
tained painful burns Friday when la’ ey, David Hudgins. R. 8. 
the handle of a tub of boiling Greene, Dr. L. M. Hicks, Owen 
water that they were carrying Fields, Hersche! Montgomery and 
broke, causing the water to splash Ri gnat Greenhaw. 
over their feel. They had been Local* who lost are: Ira Neeley, 
canning fruit and were moving the Oren Jonea, Bailey Gilmore, 0. 
tub from a stove when the acci- i V. Alexander. Dr. W. C. Dickey, 
dent occurred. Mr*. Thornton’s Thomas Hampton, Buster Helm, 
feet were badly burned, while Mr. Carl Harrison anlR Leon Piland. 
Thornton was only slightly burn- Frank Foxhall and Major Wood 
ed. Both are reported improving, halved their matches.

Work On New Highway From Lakeview 
To Eli Will Be Completed Next Week

Memphian* winning t he i r F jm  Methodist church Sundav
evening. He, accompanied by hi* 
father, G. L. Marshall, and broth
er, Aden, spent from Friday un
til Monday here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Landis. G. L. Mar- 
shall is an old friend of Mr. l.an- 
di*\ who lived in Tennessee be
fore coming to Hall county.

! would still be available to those 
Mi'"< Loretta Storm of Brown- interested in making use o f it. 

wood haa been added to the staff |
of beauty operators at the Green- Judge Fire* States 
haw Beauty Parlor. Mias Storm 
has had considerable experience 
in this work and come* to the lo
cal shop highly recommended. She 
sperialites in marcelling. which 
will be added. Marvell work has 
not been done at the shop hereto
fore. and th* public ia invited to 
visit the shop for this work. Mr.
Greenhaw stated.

HOUSE IS DAMAGED BY
FIRE SUNDAY MORNING

State Secretary O f 
Christian Churches

Paving on the Memphis-Mul
berry Bridge highway, by way of 
Lakeview, will be completed from _ __ [ 
two miles west o f lakeview to r|a|Cb 
Eli the latter part of next week, 
according to Sam Rix*. superin 
tendent of the McC’lung Con
struction Company. The only part 
of th* road which I* unpaved at 

ia a strip about

wdl had to be dug before work 
could continue. A second delay 
wr.s realised last week when the 

on one of the finish
ing machine* broke and had to be 
welded.

The last work that will be done 
on the job will be the grading on 
shoulders, or the side*, and *eal- 

Thit will be done
I" " U* l"  : wb*n he''road 1* finished into Ell

recenuT’ « d  opened and j o i n t s  w i^b.^e.le^w U h raw
with the comp rtion of the re rJ' .o,, and contraction of the 
S f l T  ;ndhV h °e7 ‘ :d e  j concrete R.x. said.

r t S  W“ rk wilT^have'^o'^b*' appiwved ̂ and^ac-"
Th? complete highway, from cepted by County Engineer Cole- 

Mempkls to Lakeview. will be j man L  M e .  and a ew < *  aaM 
one tied to traffic about the mid il* approved, traffic will be per- 

.  - f  n, tober since 21 days are ; mitted to use rt. It was stated. 
?!qu ed for bc P*v>nr to'cure. The batch truck, are now haul- 

s ta ted  ,n* material for th# mixer a dia-
A delav of over a week wa» lance of seven mile*. They haul 

eaused two week* ago when an In from th# hopper, south of the 
junction wa. filed prohibiting the Memphi. Comprem, to tSe uther 
company from getting water from | .11, of Eli A b o u t b« , , b”  
a well they were oeing. A new | are hauled daily. Rita said.

Fire of an unknown origin par
tially destroyed a house owned by 
Joe Graham on First and Brice 
streets at three o'clock Sunday 
morning. The home was occu- 

, pied by Mr. Graham's brother-in 
! law, and was damaged to the ex
tent of about f  100, it is estimated. 
N° insurance was carried by the

T o  Speak Sunday ’ »nrr. All the household good'
_______  I were saved, but the whole rear

Patrick Henry of Fort Worth, part of the residence wa* deatroy- 
state secretary of miaaionary work (<*d. 
of the Christian churches o f Tex
as. will speak at the First Chris
tian church here Sunday morn 
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Henry is well known among 
the Christian churches throughout 
the state having been one o f the 
outstanding minister* for over 15 
years. He was formerly minister 
of the Highland Hights Christian 
church at Wichita Fall*. He was 
recently elected to the secretary
ship o f the missidnary work of 
the church. He will speak at Hed
ley at three o'clock Sunday a f
ternoon and at Clarendon at eight 
o'clock Sunday evening,

getting 40 percent, runner-up 36 
percent, and the next high 26 
percent. The money won by play
er* from each town will be turn
ed over to some man in the town 
with which to buy prise*.

Play In TKr#*-tom«
Play in both qualifying and 

matched play rounds will be in 
three some*. Players will be 
matched to prevent golfers from 
the same towns from playing to
gether if posaible, it was stated.

It is expected that around 100 
golfers will enter the tournament, 
with 12 coming from Estelline, 
eight from Turkey, 16 from Hed
ley, 40 from Clarendon and 26 
from Memphis.

O u tstan din g  G o lfe rs  Enter 
. Several outstanding players in 
this section will participate in the 
tournament. Among the Claren- 

n golfer* expected to play are 
ru Merchant, runner-up ip the 

last (ireenbrlt tournament, Wal
ter Wilson, Dude Gentry, Pinky 
kerbnw. Al. Bill and Dick Cook*.

Uuiney Westberry will be the 
outstanding Hrdley golfer in th# 
tournament, it was said, while An
derson Christian heads the Turkey 
list. Doak Allston. Thomas Cope
land and Pete Rigsby are out
standing golfer* from Eatelline 
who will enter the tournament. 

Locals to Play
laical golfers who shoot regu-

Hes* Tyler, charged with Uis’ I larly in the 30's and who have 
murder of Bryan Nall. Eli store- signified their intention of #n- 
keeper, on January 30, 1980, willjtering the tournament are Frank

T yler Case W ill Be 
Tried A t Clarendon

Foxhall, who ha* twice won the 
Greenhelt crown. Raines V. West, 
who also has a Greenhelt cham
pionship to hi* credit. Regnal 
Greenhaw and Carl Hamaon.

(Continued on page S)

not stand trial in Hall County for 
the alleged crime a second time, 
it was revealed this week by Dis
trict Judge A. J. Fire*, who an
nounced that he had transferred 
the case to Donley county for 
trial, and that it would probably 
be heard about November l.

The case was tried here Feb 
ruary 24, 1930 and a verdict of 
guiltv was returned and the death 
penality assessed. Tyler was 
granted a new trial by the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals on June 3,
1931. After hi* conviction. Ty- A L Smith beef cattle spec
ler wa* placed in the state peat- of tKr ..ytension service of

A. & M. Specialist 
To Talk Saturday

tentiary at Huntsville and remain
ed there until the opinion revers
ing the case was handed down, 
when he was returned to the enmi
ty jail here.

S A N D E R S  G IV E N  C O N T R A C T
F O R  B U IL D IN G  A T  S U N R A Y

L. D. Bandera, local contractor, 
left Mrmphi* the first part of this 
week for Kunray, Texas, where he 
was recently awarded a contract 
to build a five room school build
ing. The contract was let in th* 
sum of 110.000. Mr. Sanders ha* 
just completed the erection of an 
I IS.000 school building at Alli
son.

•eat. trswter rnt. *a»t i

Hall County Club Products Judged 
Tuesday To Be Displayed In Fairs

Products of the Hall County j 4-H Clubs entered clothing, droas- 
liume Demonstration Clubs and ,.r scarfs and pillow slips which 
Girls’ 4-H Club* were judged displayed sewing of excellent abil- 
Tueaday morning in the office of ; j|y j; «-*■ stated 
Mi*. Ruby Adam, county home Thr ,.ntI.lw whir|,
demonstration agent, by Mija Para L th  ̂ Amarillo fair will he re 
Lee Brock. ( oll.ngsworth Oo«ntW , ur1lad to Adam„ afu>r th„
home demon.!r.tmn agent of W*l- f>tr >nd wiH be plaeed H* the Hall
Imgton. The purpose of the ( .<>u Dia|rlft F; iy to be ee-
judging was to select « b b , u ‘ ?  judged and awarded prise* here, hr displayed at the Amarillo TH- " . . .  r .
State Fair 1 *  P*ntry *helf. ronatutin*

Out of the 100 entries of can- I *"•{*«. "•••*• «*d
ned fruit* and vegetables as well b,'» .  *• bV n* '’ "P*™ * bT 
as sewing work. 00 were select- ^
ed by Mia* Adam* and Miaa: Amarillo and later brought back 
Brock to be taken to Amarillo. h' r«- Th* shelf will consist of 
Miaa Adam. the product. 7* 1 * "  •"«!
that were .elected to Amarillo i f ' ’°4a furniahed by the various 
Wednesday evening. ;rlub member* over the county.

The entries as a whole were ex- Mia* Adam* stated that the lo- 
rellent, Miaa Adam, .tated. and cal exhibit is expected to win 
much Interest is being shown In , much comment at the Tri-Mate 
the canning and preserving work ; Fair due to tb* work don* la M't 
locally. Many of th* girl* of th# j preparation.

Texas A. A M.. will be in Ball 
County Saturday. September 19. 
for the purpose o f conferring with 
farmer, and others interested in 
cattle feeding, according to E. W 
Thomas, county agent.

The program for the day as an
nounced by the county agent in
clude. a meeting at Turkey at 
9 :S0 Saturday morning and a 
meeting here in the county court 
room at two o’clock Saturday af
ternoon. It 1* expected that the 
program at the meetings will be 
in the nature o f answers to ques
tions and discussion* relative to 
cattle feeding.

Stockmen and farmer* sre urg 
ed to attend the meeting, Mr. 
Thomas stated, and discus* any 
problem eonfmrf ing them rela
tive to cattle feeding.
PLEASANT CONSTRUCTION 

CO. TO BEGIN WORK SOON

11. A. Morgan, construction 
superintendent of the Ralph 
Pleasant Construction Company 
of Amarillo, announced thi* week 
that final preparations were being 
made to begin paving on the high
way from Lakeview to Mulberr” 
Bridge. A water well ha* be-n 
dug on Bitter Orrek. C»n*l' ■- 
able ponding and jetting wort \*e 
been don# and present plar - -a 
to begin paving around October 1,
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BusinessWomans 
G rd e  Has Meet 
Monday Evening

I ful interpretation to the members
| present. A round table discua-
i siun of the first chapter of the 
I book was led by Mrs. Davis with 
ail present entering the discus
sion.

Members present were: Mes- 
w  i dames K. Phelan, Roy R. Fultx,

_____________Woman’s Circle S. S. Davis, D. E Brumley and
Bat Monday evening at the home Ira W Neeley. Next Monday 
Of Mrs. Curtis Huckaby with Mrs Circle No. 2 will meet at the home 
Ramp Prater aasistant hostess. [ of Mrs. T. M. Potts.^

This was the f ir e  meeting 
since last April. New officers

Miss Virginia Orr Is Presented In 
Recital Assisted By Miss Hamilton

The Busi

of the constitution. Discussion «'f 
the constitution was given by Mrs. 
Ira Neeley. Mrs. J. W. Mover 
told. "What the Constitution 
Should Mean to the Young Amer
ican." Mrs. Frank Kllis read • 
poem on patriotism.

During the social hour the hos
tess served delicious refreshment* 
to Mesdsme* John T. Bishop, 
Frank Kllis. Ira W. Neeley. J. W. 
Slover, J. B. Chitwood and w . r 
MrElreath.

war* elected for the coming year: Baptist Sunday
»t; .nn. • _ .

y; m£  School Class Has 
rti«| Meeting Thursday

Mrs. Pet* Codd, president; Mrs.
Don Wright, vice president ** —
0. N. Hamilton, secretary 
Ida Mae Long, treasurer 
Janice Miller, pianist; Mrs.
Wilson, choiruter; Mrs. Curtis,
Hackaby. press reporter. Member, of the Jolly Junior*

EWven member, aasw.rod t°  , i . „  „ f  ,he First
roll call and three new member. * , hurch mrt in their regu
won  added to the roll Mrv W ,“ r, nl,.nthiy meeting Thursday af 
j .  Bragg, president of the W M. » ■  * th,  uf Martha
•. gave aa inspiring Ulk. The “ 7 "  
subject for the evening was Afri- > 1 bompaon.
ca with Mr,. Pete Cudd lea d er ., Martha Thompson gave the 
Mr*. Don Wright gave the devo- scripture lesson, reading 1 Corin 
ttoaal. Mrs. O. N. Hamilton and thuins 13. After the business 
Mary Ruth Granberry also took session a Bible alphabet conleat 
part on the program. enjoyed. Bean* was pla>

During the social hour the hos ed during the afternoon.
served an ice course t»> Delicious ices with wafer, wen 
Ida Mae Long, Vemadine served to Helen Ratliff. Joe Beth 
Janice Miller. Mary Ruth Weathersbled, Anna Beth Lev 

. Jewel Keenan and erett, Mary Cathryn Walker. 
Nolan Walter. Don Omega Ballew. Annie Ruth 

O. N. Hamilton. Pete Thompsoa and Mis* Marie Barber. 
W. Wilson, V. O. William*, teacher o f the class.
Jones. W. J. Bragg. *

£ j n  £  » First Methodist
Wilson m 1 Mi O N  Hamilt “  
as assistant hostess.

Sarah Bradshaw 
Entertains With 
Slumber Party

W . M . S .  Meets To 
Study Textbook

Beginning the study of the new 
textbook. "Trailing the Conquis- 
tadores," under the leadership of 

I the mission study superintendent. 
_ j Mrs. L. M Hick,, member, of cir

Miss Sarah Bradshaw entertain cl* No. I, o f the Methodist Wo- 
ed a group of her friend* Wed- ! man's Missionary society met Mon- 
nesday evening with a theatre and \ day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
•lumber party i C. C. Meacham. 511 South Sixth

Ni ls Went in a group to [ street, 
a raise* amT aTlef enjoylagt After a short business

----(how. returned to the home o f m e m b e r ,  engaged in silent
Mias Bradshaw where a slumber: prliyt.r„ which was closed by Mrs. 
party had been planned. Thun 1 Hick,
ja p  Morning they went to Thr rint rhjkpt^  -The Cradle 
m ootrr* park for a sunnw l f Am, nra."  ^ v .n  by Mrs.

. . .  M Hick, and was found to be quite
Those attending were Misses; intt.r, . Unr Mr*. Hicks also gav. 

Ova Lrt* Wood, l na lioard, Ri*- 
beers Sittnn. Mildred Lamb. Ern
estine Walker. Manr Barber and 
the hostess. Sarah Bradshaw

Circle No. 2 Of 
Methodist W. M. S. 
Meets Monday

i a short talk on the writer. Sam
uel Guy Monan. who holds the 
chair of International relation, at 
Columbia.

The second and third chapters 
•re to be discussed at the next 

'meeting which will be held at the 
home of Mrs. 3. L. Seago. Mon
day. September 21.

Member, present were M r* 
dame, W. E. Johnsey. M. G. 
Springer. L. O. I»*Berr>. H. W 
Kuhn. M. J. Draper. A. C. Huff-

--- --------_ _ctivitie* for the man. L. S. Clark. C. A. Powell.
tell and writer season, member* | f ,  M. Hick,. J. W. Slover. C. W. 
af Currie No. 3 of the Woman’s I Broome. J. W. Blanton and W M 
MUnior.r. society Ilf the First j Hagwrll.
Methodist church mad Monday af-f

■•ginning

ternoon at the home of Mrs! 1> 
M. Jarrell for i  muiion xtady
prwfTam Mm S. S lArti. mw-
fioA study Irmdor. was in chargr. 
Mr» Hoy Fulli gr*vr thr drvo- 
Mfsai which vai follow**,! «ith 
•firtr v f (rrtjrtrt.

Itr Davis introduced the new 
study hook. “ The Turn Toward 
PsAce." The i^rtsdid talk given 
by Mrs. Davis mho wed real mtudy

Lelia R Ballew, teacher of the 
thinning Synteiti o f Improved 
Musk Study. Special attention 
given beginner*. Studio 621 
Robertson. Phone 64. ll*3c

CWrun Mr Murry left Sunday 
for Abilene where he will hr a 
•tudent at Simmons University 
again thi» year.

Mias lone WekuJter wa* a vis
itor in Amarillo last week-end*

Mis* V irg in ia  O rr. p ictu red  a b ov e , it th* ta len ted  d au gh ter o f  
M r. and M rt. W . D. O rr o f  this c ity . Sho w at p re te a te d  in p iano 
rocita l F riday ew eniag o f  last w eek  at the high sch ool au ditorium  
by her teach er. M rs. E lm er S. S h elley . Miss O rr  w as assisted 
by M iss M ary E llen H am ilton , d au gh ter o f  Mr and M rt. Sam J. 
H am ilton .

Mias Virginia Orr, daughter of and poise. She achieved the ar- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Orr, and pu- tistic goal* of contract and climax 
pil of Mm. Rimer S. Shelley, in tone and general e/fect. 
showed unusual musical under-1 Miss Hamilton’s voice revealed 
standing and artistic interprets- good tone placement in her diffi- 
tion in her recital Friday night, eult song*. “ A Thrush’* Love 
September II, at the high school j Song*' by Travers. “ Caprice”  by 
auditorium. Mias Ma/y Ellen Klrmm and “ My Heart Is a Ha- 
Hamilton, soprano, iiaughtcr o f ! ven”  by Steindal. The lyric 
Mr. and Mrs. Sara J. Hamilton, J sweetness o f  her voice showed
assisted with two pretty song marked talent. .She is a voice
groups. pupil of Mm. Shelley.

In the first piano group. “ Min- • • •
uet a 1’ Antic©." by Seeboeck. n  .1 f* J

S  r a t  W i n d e r s  U u b

5W«S5S Meets Tuesday Withful tone picture*- ith equal J
grace and ease she rendered the \ l/* ll*
*-tr- HrtW "Kruiuw ul. jVlFiS. W  111 l c l l l l S
a Fairy Night” and “ The Chime,
of Love,”  bringing out a rich le- Mrs. C. A. Williams was hos- 
gato and swinging style. The I tess to the Pathfinder, Club at 
crisp staccato number. “ Dance of her country home Southeast o f  
the Elves" by Grieg was a fitting I Memphis Tuesday afternoon, 
contrast. t The president. Mrs. W'. K. Mc-

Thv “ Turkish Rondo" by Mo- Klreath called the meeting to or- 
xart and "Hungary Rapsodie Mig- der and after a short business ses- 
nonne”  by Koelling formed the *ion an interesting program on 
closing group. These numbers re- the Federal Constitution was giv- 
quired a different technique, one, en, with Mrs. J. W. Slover as 
of force, weight and a sense of leader.
the dramatic. Roll call was answered with

Virginia showed the result of current events. The “ Star Span- 
excellent training and hours ofjg le  Banner,”  was sung by the 
diligent practice. Throughout the members that were present. Mr*, 
program, she played with grace I J. B. Chitwood gave the founders

Does it
Hurt
Here

H a n t y o t i  ra lln tts r* . r r a m p r t l  torts o r  b u r n in g  
a rn sa littn *  a t t h r  b a ll o f  t h r  f o o t  ?  H o w  
t o  g r t  r r l i r f  f r o m  th in  o r  a n y  o t h r r  F o o t  
T r o u b le  w ill  Itr d e m o u n tra tre l a t o u r  M o re

SATU RDAY. SEPTEMBER 19TH

by n Foot ( o fttfo r l K iiw rl «»f the  C h icago  
Siafl" o f  D r . Vi m . M . S r h n ll ,  n o t e d  F o o t  
S|M*rialiat — Ao Charge for lli* Serrice*!

I f  you suffer from your (wt. it will l>r to your everlasting benefit to 
visit oar store on tbe above date. You will r m i n  an analvsisof 
fkdo-tr,f>h print* o f yntir -loekingnl feet ami lie shown exactly 
what your (wit trouble is. The Dr. Scholl \ ppliance or Remedy 
you need is then demonstrated *n that you may know how mm- 
plrtrlv comfortable it will make your feet. All this u ithomt coot to youl

• F R E E ! T.mrU lrt mar »• o r r  rftt H ug «hU
IVtntiii*ire’ i m »»ll rm iv t m « • mplf t*f 
Hr. ?•* linlPs /I M M ’AIH fur I darns, usd 

I  C*>py m4 thr. S  hall • bookkl, •*Tlse Feet and I heir C m  H

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

New Shipment of Fall Dresses 
Just Received

We Are Featuring the New Travel 
Crepes at

$6.95
Satins and Flat Crepes 

are priced at

$9.95
Hanna-Pope & Co.% 
/ — ~ — 9Q m M f la H igh a* T k s ,  PH m

Social Calendar
Moadar

T he Baptist W  M S. will 
m eet e t  the church  fo r  Bible 
study and circ lo  day com bined . 
Tbas will bo I bo b o g ie n ie c  o f  
tbo  now study cou rse  and all 
m em bers are ur|#d to attond

C irclo  N o. I o f  tbe M ethodist 
M issionary S ocie ty  will m eet at 
tbe  borne o f  M rs. 3. L. Soago, 
402  South  Sixth street and Cir* 
c le  N o. 2 m eets at the borne o f  
Mrs. T . M Potts. 721 South 
Sixth stroot. Both C irclos will 
have their m ission study and so
cia l program s.

T b e  T rin ity  G uild  will meet 
at tbe  church  at six o ’ c lo ck  in 
regu lar m eeting with M arjorie  
G uill as leador.

Tuesday
T be Business and P ro fe ss io n 

al W om e n ’s C lub will meet in 
their new  clu b  room , up stairs 
in tbe B row der bu ildin g, fo rm 
erly  o ccu p ied  by the B- Y . C . 
S tore , in a H om e C om ing m oot
ing.

W edn esday
T he h’a rm ony clu b  will meet 

in their first m eeting o f  the 
new year at tbe hom e o f  Mr». 
H orace  T a rv er, 602  South Sixth 
street, in an all day m eeting 
with a co lon ia l luncheon . All 
m em bers are requested  to wear 
co lon ia l costu m es. Lady asso
c ia te  m em bers are invited to a t 
tend.

M rs. C. R. W ebster  will be 
hostess fo r  the M ystic W eaver 
C lub at her hom e in M em phis 
H eights, in their first m eeting 
o f  the new clu b  year.

T hursday
T he S en ior P arent-T eacher 

A ssocia tion  w ill open  their 
year 's  w ork with a seated tea 
at the hom e o f  the president, 
Mr* R. S. G reen e. at fou r 
o 'c lo ck , Septem ber 24 E very 
p rosp ectiv e  m em ber is invited 
and ur ged  to  attend.

Baptist Wome n 
Attend W. M. U. 
Meet At Estelline

Members of tH* Baptist Mis
sionary society went to Estelline 
Monday afternoon to »tt*n<l n
meeting of the W. M. U. of the 
Panhandle Association. The ob
ject of the meeting was to give 
reports from the different socie
ties of the association.

Mrs. T. M Harrison gave the 
report from the local missionary 
society and Mrs. W. L  It heat, 
historian of the Panhandle Asso
ciation gave the history.

Those attending from Memphia 
were. Rev. and Mr*. E. T. Mil
ler. R 'bert Grundy, Mesdames D. 
A. Grundy, W. J. Bragg. A. Bald
win. Bertha Carter, E. II. Whit-

lUngton, W. L. Wh«M 
Murry. Iloll,, B, r,*!' 
Hmrth, Bvron Bulj*,,’ {  
rison. J,.'in ll«n1)r i l  
Murry and T. T ‘

j • • .

Christian Grc 
[Has Meeting; 
Wayside Park]

Members of the
Christian Endeavor 
tored to Waysid, | 
evening where they | 
•’V*ng out-<tf iluar 
ing service led by 
Walters.

Following the pt(,  
was served to sixte*#j 
ter which they retur 
attend the event 
church in a

Announcing that 
Miss Loretta Storm 
has been added to 
our stall of opera
tors.
Miss Storm is a Beau
ty Specialist of wide 
and varied exper
ience She specializes 
.n MARCELLING.
One visit to our Beauty Shop makes a satisfied) 
omer always. Your patronage ia appreciated.

Greenhaw Beauty Parlor
Call 300 For Appointments

$10.7 5 ' $16.'
Silks, Satins, Crepes, and Wool 

Falls Formula for Smartness)

Never before bave we been able to «••«» 
tractive dresses at such low pricaa, qualii 
mansbip considered. Ravishing ailka. Iovi 
••tins, soft crepes and brand new wooleni 
represented at these low price* Enjoy thei 
clothes are brand new.

POPULAR DRY GOODSCft|



Week During Thu 
By The Student* 

High School t h e  w h i r l w i n d ‘An Educated Mind b  The 
Guardian Geniu* of 

Democracy.”

STAFF 
■••J Kiaard
U-IN-CHIEF

|g. tn u . Jr-. 
SING EDITOR

WiU be
See*

Cyclone Is Defeated By Quitaque Last W eek

, School Annual
editorial)
_j publish a high 
ok is exactly our 

the mailer. W e 
n  when Mem 

[School failed to put 
jtorm." and we 
why one should 
I this year. Be- 

an asset to the 
Ibelieve a good year 
l|y determines wheth- 
| the school year hat

ul.
[endent II A. Jack- 

indly consented to 
•Iter uo to members 
dent body and as 
_ believe that it is 
i see it through W e 
precistr Mr. Jack- 

Lde in the matter and 
pinion that he will do 
I put it over, 
rie the expense of 
the book will be 

with the number of 
nrolled in the school, 
lid be little trouble 
it out There is con- 
talent from which a 
5e selected and it is 
that they will serve 

as any ataff here-

|i! no doubt in our 
■ that the business men 
pi wttf help to a c-ar • 

True, they will not
I help as much as they 
le past, but we do not 
| could be expected of

operation on the part 
i and every one con-

II put an annual over, 
tans we want an an

Squad Business
yere somewhat dis- 

last week at the 
uitaque football 
■cores of students 

(join the ranks of the 
True, the Cyclone 

ke impressive show 
Ithat is no reason for 
ers to fail them In 

|think that when they 
i, support is needed 

any other time, 
aders have been sel 
I there is no doubt but 

will do their duty. 
Rrt alone cannot make 
pad. it takes the sup- 
ke student body, 
yclone is our team and 
duty to support them

MEMPHIS PLAYS Schedules Arranged For Meeting Of 
RAGGED BRAND Physical Education Classes Weekly
OF FOOTBALL

Yell Leaders Are 
Elected Thursday

Schedules have been arranged I 
whereby Memphis High School! 

_ _ _ _ _ _  students can enroll in physical!

Locals Show Need Of 
Practice As Game i$r±£SlSl&.H-£ fS i

I s  L o s t  2 0  T n  7  h*v* their "hy»l*»l education classevery Monday and Wednesday
.  ~  “  . . , morning from 11:15 to 12 o'clock

football *the M n̂ *h* k * hl1* th* if'rl* will have Iheirfootball, the Memphis High School class at the same period on Tues-
n .T ’ h k a Th,Ur̂ * y *( d*y » n‘i Thursday, Mr. Gore ternoun at the hands of th? grid stated

sters of Quitaque High School by ' Ch.p.l „ „  Frid.,
a score of 20 to . . The game The same period on each Kri- 
r rr“ . rr “ !id t*roUfho“t with neith- day will be given over to chapel 

r team displaying the quality of programs and pep rallies. During 
football expected of teams in this football season, it is probable thatsection.

The playing of "Red" Graham. 
Quitaque back, was perhaps the 
best of the game. His long runs 
served to break the monotomy of | 
the long drawn out affair. Quit-, 
aque cleanly outplayed the Cy
clone at all times.

Locals Fail to Star
According to Coach Nolan Wal- 

ter. Cyclone mentor, none of the! 
local players starred. The play
ing of Buster Leslie, J. W. West, 
Charles Klanery, and Cecil Stur- 
gle was noticeable, but not spec
tacular.

Memphis' lone touchdown came 
late in the third quarter when a

pep rallies will be held each week 
while chapel programs will be 
rendered occasionally, Mr. Gore 
said.

The boys physical education 
classes have been divided into! 

1 three groups under group cap- 
' tains, One basketball class Via* j 
'been organised, according to 
Coach Nolan Walter, instructor.

| O. B. Smith will captain the bas
ketball group of fifteen boys, j 
Morris Belew. Kugene Clement") 
and Eugene McKIreath will cap 
tain the three groups of boys. The 

| total number in the class is 64 
which does not include members 
of the football team, as football

Martin Always 
Gives Cyclone 

Gum For Games
R. E. M artin  is still a 

• lau nch  su pp orter o f  the C y 
c lon e  as he has been  (o r  years. 
He has fu rn ish ed  the m em bers 
o f  the loam  from  yoar to yaior 
w ith ch ew in g  gum . B etw een  
halves, that ia d u rin g  hom e 
gam es, be seldom  fa ils  to  g ieo  
each  m em ber o f  the team  a 
•tick o f  gum .

T h o  h oes grea tly  ap p recia te  
the gum  w hich ataeea o f f  thirat 
w hile ia the gam e.

yell leaders for the pep 
this year were elected at

o f  votes. She was the yell lender 
of the Sophomore ( lass Inst yoar. 

I l-ewis E'oshall was elected Sopbo 
J more yell lender.

A good number of students 
turned out for the yell squad 
Thursday at the Memphis-QuMn- 

| quo game and it is anticipated 
that the pep squad will be larger 
ns the senaon rets into swing.

The 
squad
a meeting of the studenta Thurs- j 
dny morning prior to the Mem
phis Quitaque football game. B. 
r . Shepherd was in charge of the
nomination and election of the 
lenders.

Elizabeth Champion, Loreece 
Webster and Ivan Thornton were I -  1
nominated from the Senior Class Miss Frankie Barnes, daughter 
with Elizabeth Champion being of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes, left 
elected. The two nominations Tuevday for Austin where she will 
from the Junior Class were Fran-! be a student at the University of 
ci* Ogden and Betty Dale West: Texas again. This will be her 
and the latter won by a majority | Junior year.

Mrs. 8. B. Upton returned to 
her home at Ixirenza Saturday 
after a visit here with her father, 
J. W. Durham and sister, Mrs. 
Attamae Lane.

Fir»t Year Football 
Players To Organize 
Squad Under Howard

Announcement was made this 
week by Aaaistant Coach Arthur 
Howard that membera of the third 
and fourth teams of the Memphis 
High School Cyclone football 
squad would probably have sched
ule of their own Plana are be
ing made to play similar teams 
in this section.

Mr. Howard has charge of the 
members of this team and it is ex
pected that he will have them 
ready for games in the near fu
ture. It is thought that a game 
will be played this week-end but 
the opponent is as yet unnamed.

drive, led by StargU- and Clifford 1 |r,f<‘*nil^  “ * • ofJ $ P :
Stewart was finally pushed across1 7  -duration. Coach Walter 
the goal line for a touchdown with , a e - ,,,
Stargle countering. The extra G,rl* S ur* Worl‘
point was made good by Stewart 
who plunged across.

K aw artR uT off £ £ m I passes' girls have n,,t
that gained good yardage. Once | ^ . v i d e d  into group, hut have 
in particular, he heaved one thut • , f  „ ,

f T s f T S d -  or mole. ‘ nidNSt.’w: • £ r̂ r e *  sa™i " ‘ “ '.Tw e thVnT 
with ill's*p^nGng^nd'paaring! ‘the , -  benefit to alj who participate." 
Cyclone would probably have1 
countered several times.

Captain Curtis Bourland play
ed part of the game but failed 
to display anything. U. E. Shep
herd was noticeame in the line.
Others who played a good portion 
of the game were Jack Davis, Bill 
Sanders, Jack Sitton, Blanton 
Bagwell. Gayle Greene, Jake Leg- 
git, Kenneth Oren, George May, 
and several others who broke into 
the lineup for a short time.

After watching the game Thurs
day, local fans are of belief that 
the Cyclone will have to play a 
different brand of football if they 
hold their own against Pampa next 
week.

C y clon e  N eeds P ractice
The game showed that the Cy

clone were badly ie need of prac
tice. They had practiced only 
eight days prior to the game. The 
Quitaque eleven had been work
ing out since August 15 when they 
went into the game against Mem
phis.

Officials for the game were:
Henderson (McMurry) referee;
Walker, headlinesman; and Bry
an (Southwestern) umpire. Brit
ton and Walker were timekeep
ers.

According to Mrs. Lowell Dal- 
| ton and Mrs. K. A. Yarbrough, in
structors in the girls physical ed-

attendance
_______  on classes,"

Mr. Gore said, "and we thtTTic Tt 
a benefit to all who participati

Former Students 
Enroll. For Study

Ten former graduates of Mem
phis High School have enrolled 
for post-graduate work, accord
ing to H. J. Gore, high school 
principal. This number exceeds 
the number of post-graduate stu- 
dents of any year heretofore, Mr. 
Gore stated. It is expected that 
others will enroll for post-grad
uate work before the first of next 
week.

The students who have regis
tered to date at the principal's 
office are: Sarah Bradshaw. Wil
lie C. Wilson. Lucille West, Eu
gene Clements, Keba May, Clessie 
Pugh, Marjorie Guill, and Cor
nelia Mi-Canne. There are sev
eral others doing this work that 
have not as yet registered, Mr. 
Gore stated.

yclone Supporter 
in  R E. Mart in hat 
|taunch backer of the 

When the team plays 
eldom misses a game, 
ken halves he usually 
(members of the team 
*ing gum. He baa 
rial banquet* honor- 

l>ers of the team. W e 
a fine display of 

bahip.

SMITH
C. D. Club met Wed- 

Umoun in the home of 
Roden with ten mem- 

tnt- Mu* Hultrell was 
•><1 gave an interesting 
Kion using watermelon 
‘ M present were: Mes- 

Mabry, Henry Scott. 
[®wn, Erank Jackson, 
*• Sloan Baker. Jeas 
b'de Roden and Misaes 
Mary Lee Mabry. Mil 
Madge Brown.

•»t people of the coni- 
ent a very enjoyable 
Jturday in the home of 
,r'' J*»» Crimea. 
r* ray* Womack spent 
J'pit and Sunday visit 
h*r sitter. Mr*. 8. Ba

bred Raker returned 
*®ck. Saturday, where 
~*n for a weeks viait'

-an lost hi* home 
Corning by fire. Almost 

,r household goods was 
* one was injured in the

9  Wilbur* preached 
Sunday school is at 3 30 
- “ 'tor* are welcome

J * r i Jet. Jenkiat of 
suitors In Memphis

N. H. Greer, formerly of Mem
phis, but now of Mclkan, spent 
Sunday here with friends.

Mrs. J. M. Lane was called to 
Wellington Sunday to be at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. D. 
C. Brooke, who was reported ill.

Mr and Mrs B. L Lewis of 
Amarillo were the guest* of Mrs. 
Attamae I-ane, Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie l^eeper and son. 
Donald, left Saturday for their 
home In boqkrsburg. Arkansqh. 
after a three months stay in 
Memphis. Mrs. Deeper came to 
be at the bedside of Mrs. C. E. 
Scott.

New Meales 
Da/

Frid iept «

Eight C yclone Squad  
M em ber* A re  N ew  In 
M em phis H igh School

It was revealed this week that 
eight membera of the Cyclone 
football squad attended achoola 
other than Memphis High last year. 
Several of the number have prov
ed valuable additions (P the squad 
and it is expected that others will 
before the season is completed.

Outstanding among the new
comer* is Clifford Stewart, con
tender for the fullback position, 
lie attended Hamlin High School 
last year and won several let
ters while in school there.

Others are: Boyd Dixon, Santa 
Anna. California; Jack Davis and

Studes To Decide 
Annual Question

It has not as yet been decided j 
as to whether or not Memphis! 
High School will issue the “ Sand- j 
storm" this year, according to H. 
A. Jackson, auperirttetmient. It) 
is planned to leave the question 
up to the student body.

Mr. Jaekaon stated Monday that 
the school would have an annual 
if the students would back it to| 
the fullest extent and make a suf
ficient deposit to assure part pay
ment o f expenses before orders 
were placed. Otherwise, he deems 
it best that the school not publish 
a yearbook because chanci" of 
going in debt are ton grpst. :

The members of the staff have I 
not been selected but if it is def
initely decided to have an annual 
they will be appointed in the near1 
future. The question will be put i 
to the students sometime next ] 
week.

“ I really think we should have 
an annual,” Mr. Jackson stated, 
"but if we cannot see our way- 
clear, I think it best not to pub
lish one. I intend to leave it up 
to the students as to whether or 
not we will have a 'Sandstorm'.”

Jake I-eggit, of I-akeview; Rus
sell MacMillan, of Tulia; William 
and Lois Shields, of Swearingen; 
and Cecil Cudd, o f Sayre, Okla.

Mrs. Kd Teer, o f Clarendon, 
spent from Monday until Wed
nesday here with her parents. 
Judge and Mrs. J. M. Elliott.

C O U P O N  
rO R  FREE TULIP BULBS 
WASHINGTON GROW N 
BULBS ARE THE BEST

To advertise our superior bulbs 
wa are giving away several
thousand choice Giant Darwin 
Tulip*.
Mail thia coupon with 25c (no 
stamps) to cover packing and 
mailing of a sample collection 
o f 12 choice bulha guaranteed 
to bloom in aborted colors. 
Thia offer expires September 
15th. Only one collection for 
each coupon.

V  alien tgoed Bulb Co. 
Auburn, Wash.

New Mexico
Day

r - a eepi. it

$15,000.00
In Cash

PRIZES
W .n S a ftll • «»...rr TrtSUU •*•»•» 1 
H« pin •••>* n m  Sl-UM. ri.. l. ■ii«r* tan M« •«••• 
•I Um tmt l» a* r** >..*• P W  -
la s . U m i m A  mm4  f »

L A M A R I L L O  . T E X A S

S e p t .  2 1&t t o  2 o t n  Dodson’s

FREE GATE
No admission charge to the fair grounds or 
exhibits, 29 acre* free  parking apace, and 
many wonderful—

FREE ATTRACTIONS

111* 'M illt*« U-Har MM —«*»•••. menagerie. «HNM. -  .
•ere* • ! ran*** «# raM 
r«Mnl e«r*. CM people 1C 
rMee. H  lent IknUretl

•THE FALL OF BABYLON THE FAMOUS LEONARD STROU DS

NEW CHICAGO REVUE BIG RODEO CONTEST
..,^ .1  -a. - -  a -y  ilk ta» Ciggr-1 aMi • • • ' r t »  fcort Hi m  m m S  m » h i  m  Id— Im  H I  reapete let

—* ?** . .ST J— , , - o r - ------ -—  III**** tm a e p lM l  THr* rtMaa. >*•■•»• teOtee.

.

Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces vary 
low rates for those whe desire a real health vacation. Excell«it
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home. 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “Where 
America Drinks Its Way to health.”

For Further Information W'rite or Wire

Crazy Wafer Hotel Co. ~
MINERAL W ELLS, TEXAS.

You Can Make 

Your Own Electric Rate

You* Ume eUctric ratp ■ not thr amount paid pm kilaaraU hour for 
aervilW uand on I hr hrxf or top Urp but thr net M n p  roat prr kilo
watt hour for all rurrertf rnnsumrd. Kraidmtial rmtomrrs of lb* 
Wn* Texas Utilibra Company paid, daring 1930, an average of onlv 
6.5c prr kilowatt hour -nod thoar customers using an alretrir range and 
electric refrigerator received service at an average r *  ef approximately 
4c per kilowatt-hour)
*  TV Silrnent, then, that “ yon can make yonr m  aiectru rate" ia 
obviously I w , for the more you take advaatage of the many couveni- 
m.-rs and comforts of electric irrTKr the more ineapeneive your service 
will become. The addition of new fTerfricaf .Wnanfs will rexhice yonr 
average csg per kilowatt-hour and bring von new comforts and con 
venieru ea worth far more than the slight cost of the additional service 
required.

The average residential cuetomar now uses fifty kilowatt hours per 
month. He could increase hia service to lAree tunes the! amount and 
only i net ease hi* toUl hill by approximately lOr a day

Inveatogale thr poMikilitie* of complete household electrification. 
You will he surprised to find the equipment exceedingly moderate kn 
first coal, and tha operating expense ridiculously law.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company
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M E M P H I S

Vernadine Jones And V. L. McGlocklin
Win In Atwater Kent Radio Audition

-------------  »  ...-----------------------------------------
(W. R. C.> | Ipoat huw to handle her voice

The Atwater Kent Radio au-j— t̂ow u> make diction and inflec- 
diUoti for Uail County, held Rt{tl#,  bring out the inherent beau-

LAKEVIEW

the First FreabyUrson church last 
Friday evening, denonatrates tan 
gibly the (federally accepted fact

ty of a composition. Her voice 
etructure permits of wide versa
tility. The bell like notes of the

that real musicianship exists in] eoloroturo merge into the more 
this locality. Although the con- j ^ h lr  notes of the lyric without 
peting singers were screened | a tran*»-ending idea of change
from view of the audience, this However, in making quick tran- 
detail added to, rather than de ,iiion* from one to the other. I 
traded from, the evening's en- one or two throaty notes,
joymenl Miss Jones is at her beat in sus

Mrs. M McNeely. in ner capac
ity as chairman of the audition 
for Hall County, was at her gra
cious beat. Her introductory re
marks were brief, succinct, adr 
quota-. la presenting the program, 
in introducing the participants 
with their accompanists, and fi 
nally, in acquainting the audience 
with the fudges, she conducted 
hereelf as though long acquaint 
ed with auditions and their intn 
caciea.

Mias Clytic Cunningham of 
Lahevirw was awarded third place 
in her class. She chose for her 
selections, "Mighty Lak a U.we" 
by Nevin and “ Just a Weary in 
for You” hv Bond. She was ac
companied by Miss Lawrence, also 
o f Lakeview. Miss Cunningham 
is the possessor of a sweet voice; 
however, it lacks real expression 
Her enunciation was not the best 
She prolonged notes and broke 
cadences at will, giving to her 
singing “an up and down ef
fect" that time and study should 

nedy.
I enjoyed greatly the two cum 

berm Mias Margaret Milam sang. 
“ Pirate Dreams" by Huerter and 
"The Morning Wind" by Bras 
rombe. Miss Milam was accom-

and was accorded second pi. e by 
the judges She will g » far, la 
my judgment, in her musical ca-, 
reer. Her voice is endowed withj 
rich, full tones, a volume to bej 
commanded at will and a range' 
truly lyric in its possibilities, j

realm o f the contralto as I list
ened to Miss Milam's voice Fri
day evening If there is any 
fault at all to find with her voice 
at this stage, it lie* in a lack of 
W  ha lanes- -hm an w rrh im - 

ty in shading the lighter moods 
r* -  uaic into the darkrr and more

Mias Vernadine Jones, aci ompa 
by Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, 

•ang ■'Eostra'' by Curran and 
“ Meliaande in the Wood" by 
f.oeta. The judges awarded Mis# 
Jones first place consideration. 
Mma Jones' voice is thoroughly 
lyrtc. ranging easily Into the col
oratura. She has learned, in part

laming tones in the upper range 
of the voice and it is only when 
she tings in the lower registers 
that her voice loses some of its 
brilliance and power. As a whole, 
her singing was entirely authentic.

V L. McGlocklin was the only 
young man entered in the audi
tion and quite naturally won. He 
sang “ Some Day. Some Time" by 
Clark and "Give a Man a Horse 
He Can Ride" by O'Hara He was 
accompanied by Mrs Elmer S. 
Shelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Etsell 
left Thursday for their home in 
little Rock. Arkansas, after a vis
it here with Mr. Knell's mother. 
Mrc. R. L  Knelt.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Russell, 
of Amarillo, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Har
rison from Saturday until Mon
fay. Mrs. Russell formerly lived 
Here and will be remembered as 
Mi*a Margaret Mickle.

r o i i 4

i*

f l a v o r !

R ic h -—fu ll-B ar  .teed —  .ilqewt- 
lk ie a r n .d k  itse lf!

4 m i  .t i l l .  V e l reel a . It m etis  
qu ick ly  t o  a s m o o th  sauce—  
b len ds r i l h  th e  Barurs o f  
o th er  funds. Spread  it fo r  
a a n d s ieh es .O rrh iJ I it  lo r lire . 
Order front you r  p u r r  tuday.

Mias Ellie Mulligan spent the 
week-end visiting in Oklanoma.

Rev. Nelson tilled bis appoint-: 
mrnt hero Sunday.

The Kpworth League met Sun-1 
day evening with a good attend
ance.

K. C. Kills, Clint Howard and i 
James Skinner made a business 
trip to New Hobbs. N. M . Friday.

Mrs. C. Goadin has returned 
borne after a visit with her par-1 
cuts at Vernon.

A crowd uf young people met a t '
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Srygley 
last Thursday night for a party. 
Those present were: Louise and1 
Clytie Cunningham. Gertrude, 
Dunn, Margaret Patton, Daisy- 
Wells, Pauline Smith. Mildred 
Gatlin and Inez Hoover; Frank 
Jarvis. Don Harmon. Kugene and

Carl Wyatt, Kreebourn and Bar-; 
ton Durrwtt, Fred Odom and Den
nis Haggalt

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davis and 
son, Jack, and II. N. Davis went 
to Fredrick, Okla., Thursday for, 
a visit with Joe Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis and 
son Jack, returned to their home 
in Amarillo. Sunday.

Mrs. B. H. Smith has return
ed home from a visit with her son 
in Duncan, Oklahoma.

W. W. Williamson and O. K. 
Hevers reported a successful fish-. 
ing trip tu Lake Kemp last week.

Mildred Gatlin and Daisy Wells 
made a trip to Memphis, Saturday 
in interest of the newly organised 
Girls Scout Troop here.

Mrs. C. A. lenders returned 
Sunday from a visit with rela
tives in East Texas She also vis
ited her brother. Dr. G. P. May
nard. and her son. George Leon
ard lenders, at Wylie. Texas.

WEBSTER
Miss Ann House from Alvordo, 

Texas, is here vuutng Mias Ncii 
Hampton.

Mrs. Stella Badgett. of Amaril
lo, is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. V. S. Byars.

Aline Conway and Julia Shaf
fer of Brice were visitors here 
last week.

T. T. Robertson has returned 
home from a visit with friends 
and relatives in Telephone. Texas.

J. B. and Cap Byars have re
turned home from a visit in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Henry of 
Fairview were visitors here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roan en 
tertained a few friends Tuesday- 
night with a party in honor of 
Billy, Annie Lee and Jack Stew-

ilt!
Miss Dorothy MrMurry of Dal- 

hart W hero visiting friends anil
I relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wanaaley
and children, o f Hartley, were 
here visiting friends and relatives 
last week.

Mr. and Mr». 4. N. Crypja and 
children were visitors in Turkey 
last week end.

u
Mad lent Huggins has been re

ported ill the past week.
The Rebekah Uidge met in reg

ular session Tueaday night. Sept. 
K. The members enjoyed a good 
meeting and Wi re served ice cream 
and cake by Mrs. J. J. Hall.

Loy Lewis and W B. Stargle 
returned Saturday night from a 
business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. j 
daughter, Lola, 
night and Sunday . 
Mrs. Bishop Hippy , 

Mr. and Mr*. ' » ] 
moved to their '* 
Memphi* Iasi w, 

Clarence \ ,„  
hi* home in U n 

Evelyn
Saturday- night wit 
her home ea*t of |
Is invited.

Mr. and Mr*. R fc 
children. Owen **i| 
Turkey visit,,; 1 
phis Saturday and |

ALL

D . l . C . K l i

W hat a 
Comfort

MERICA'S ONLY REFINER OF 
GERM PROCESSED OIL O F F E R S -----

CASH PRIZES
FOR THE BEST ANSW ERS EXPLAIN ING THE

MYSTERY OFTH E HIDDEH QUAI
AND TELLING HOW THIS QUART BENEFITS MOTORISTS

Fact No. I— Thousand* o f  m otorill* 
and service it at ion men have observed 
that a fter a car has been given its firil 
fill o f  C onoco Germ  Processed M otor 
O il and is driven  200 to 3 SO miles, a 
look at the c r a n k c a s e  g a u g e  shows 
that about one quart o f  oil is appar
en tly  missing . . . but

Fact No. 2—  These same people have 
noticed that on the iecontl and later 
fillings w ith  C onoco Germ  Processed 
M otor O il, scarcely a drop  o f  oil w ill 
disappear d urin g  the first 3 30 miles 
and pra<flically none at 300 and up to 
1 ,000 miles?

THE above farts h ave  been ch e ck e d  by 
artuxl tests with cars that use six quart* 

o f oil for  the crankcase, cars in good mechan
ical condition and driven at ordinary rates of 
speed. These facts will also prove true for your 
car, in proportion to the amount o f oil your

crankcase usually holds, your car's mechanical 
condition and the speeds at which you drive.

W hat becomes o f the "hidden quart"? The 
a n sw er  is easy i f  you  study the Farts given 
above and keep in mind the things that only 
C o n o co  G erm  P ro c - _ _ _ _
essed Motor Oil can do.
The explanation o f  the 
w h erea b ou ts  o f  the 
"hidden qu art" is sim
ple —■ no t e c h n i c a l  
k n o w le d g e  o f motors 
or oil is necessary.

R em em b er —  T he 
" h id d e n  q u a r t "  o f

T H E  Q U E S T I O N
"W h a t becomes ot' the 'hidden 

quart' and how docs this 

quart benefit the motorist” H

G e r m  P rocessed  O il
does not escape through leakage . . . does not 
burn up, wear out nor evaporate. It is "present 
but unaccounted fo r ."  Fart No. 2, given above, 
proves all this.

A ft e r  y o u ’ ve fo u n d  w here the "hidden 
qu art" goes, you can easily see the special bene
fits it gives the motorist— advantages that no 
other oil can give.

Ask at any Conoco Station or Conoco! 
for free entry blank, which contains info 
tion about Conoco Germ Processed Motorl 
that may help you win. C o n o c o  Statioai 
Dealer employees will gladly answer yourq 

lions. Remember,) 
d o  n o t  have  tol 
anything to enter I 
contest. . . Any ( 
S t a t i o n  or Cos 
D ea le r  will give % 
free o f charge, 
venient OtficiaK 
F.ntry Blank for 
ing your answer.

Answers writ
one side only o f any plain white paper 
accepted as accredited entries in the 
But we recommend that you secure an 
Contest Entry Blank, which gives value 
formation about C onocoG erm  Processed 
Oil and its operation in motors— cl 
the "hidden qu a rt" that may help you 
an answer that will win a prize.

2 9  P R I Z E S
First Prize
$ 5,000

Second P r iz e ....................... $2,000
Third P r iz e ........................... $1,000
4th and 3th Prizes -  -  -  -  -  .  $300 
*th , 7th, Sth and 9th Prize* - -  - -  $100 
I 0th, II  th, 12 th and 1 3 th Prize* - -  $30
14th through 29th  Prize* . . . .  $23

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED
. .  . ss I S I S  a f t e r  t h e  com ets i Im m  aa __ ___________

poeiible  A m a a i n M i  o f a ll s u w a n  

w all ha n a f a  >a abaa earn tpa pe r

T H E  J U D G E S
M f . l  BIZZELL. Pr tUJrat

C O N O C O

COMPLETE RULES OF CONTEST
1. Answer, mss ha any length not a*.ending JUO 

w ord .; len g th  o f  a n .w a r  w.ll not determ.ne 
winners W rite  l a t e t r t  on Ofknal Cornell 
E n try  B lank preferably, or on pla.n white 
paper Conoco S im on , and Drelera will g,ee 
vott an Official Cornett Entry Blank free, fla b  
orate preft«ntat»ont ol antw tn will not count 
in your favor.

2. f n c .  your dn.wor *n Pl..n , urn?1e language 
Technical term* or tpet.al toeat.fcc knowledf# 
will not influence (Iw jwdgea

I Con tail cloae. midnight, September I » , |»)| 
end no ontrtea bearing poatmarkl after iwd-' 
night. September J*. |*||, will be accepted.

(on leal open to everybody easrpt 
and eaecutiveaof tha Centmantal Oil C 
Conoco Station!. Conoco Dealrrt and th 
pant't advertiaing agrncy, and their fc 
In tate o f tie. both com m en ti will i 
amount o f priao lied for.
You do not have to ute or punk 
G erm  P roce ta eJ  Motor Oil or other 
product! to tom  pole for  prtaoe 
All entrwt aubm illed, wketker or eet I 
pnrea. become ike property of the Ceo 
Oil t-ompeny and may he need ia a f  
without peyateol, and nano can he I

JOHN A HUNTER 
-a

PRANK L M A R TIN , Aaea. W e Dean
tofenaf o4  J— y l i — ,. Umvarnty W Mutton

A N D  A S S I S T A N T S

CONTE ST  C L O S ES  MI D NI GHT ,  SEPT. S I ,  1*
ADDRESS A ll COMMUNICATIONS TO " CONTEST OfFICIAl'

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY, PONCA CITY, OKLA1

conoc
GERM PROCESSE

m  m  m m  ^ ^ A F F I N  B A S E

m o t o r  Ol
™ f O N l y  0,1 PROVIDING " H N t T H A T I V i  l UM 'C
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low Is The Time To Buv! N ow ! B u y  a n d  S a v e !ling! Falling I Falling! And then Prices 
A  the bottom with a thump. But. to 
litr an old adage, everything that goes 
m must go up. As soon as the business 
look brightens a bit. prices will quickly 
,b That will be soon I It is for that 
en that Stone Department Store. Inc., 
soon fit to call spectacular attention to 
present prices with the "12  Year Low."

Price is important! Price is what make* 
the 12 YEAR L O W  the spectacular event 
it is. But we wish to emphasize that we 
have lowered prices only. There has been
rjo lowering in quality. If anything, the mer
chandise is finer, smarter, more beautiful 
and more durable than formerly.

ginning 8 a. m. Friday 
Sept. 18

Fall Fashions 
In Coats

\ Fall is here. When 
1 we broadcast valuta 
\ like these you sure- 

j j l  ly want to be 
on the receiving 

end. Quality through 
and through— in fab
rics, trimmings and 
tailoring. Smartness 
in the models and pat
terns and colors. Al
most unbelievable that 
such suita are now 
available at these low 
prices.

It is perfectly true that markets 
are at their lowest points. It is 
also perfectly true that coats can 
be purchased cheaper if bought 
while the market is low. Our buy
ers have made such remarkable 
purchases that we are able to offer 
you better values in coats than 
we have seen In years. Select your 
Winter Coat now. A small de
posit wilt hold any coat until cold 
weather.

mart Dresses
For Fall

\ first with the new Fall fash-' 

I* in dresses, and buy them at 

fat savings at Stone Depart- 

mt Store, Inc., for this coil- 

lion offers every Paris detail 

fabric, color and style. Wear 

tm now and be assured o f 

sir fashion-rightness through-

O vercoats
With the new adjustment of ] 
prices every man can now buy,’  
what was once considered lux-ufj 
ury Clothing at a price well 
within reach. Overcoats—-all
styled along the newest dictates 
of fsshion—-all presented in one 
of the greatest value-giving 
events of the season. A small 
payment down will hold any _ 
coat until cold weather.

Conoco Da 
tains mfon 
icd Motor 
> Statioai 
»cr  vourqi 
member,| 
have  tof  
: to enter!
. Any Coal 

i or Case 
w ill give f  
barge, a 9 
)du ul Cos! 
ank for «i 
answer. 1 
rs w ritteal 
paper wj 

a the coal 
ire an OM 
1 valuaM 
ocrised Mfl

Every Piece of Merchandise Strictly Fresh!
Merchandise has been pouring into our store for the past two weeks. Thousands of dollars of 
brand-new, fresh, crisp merchandise awaits you here. And, we have purchased it at the lowest 
prices in 12 years. We know that we are offering you bigger bargains than we’ll Ik* able to offer 
again in many moons. Now, it’s up to you. TH INK— ACT— S A V E !

36 in. Faat Color Tennis ShoesBoy*’ Dreaa Children's SchoolGenuine

Overalls

Men’s Fall Oxfords Fall Suits For Boys
2 Pants

Here are value* that 
will be hailed with de
light by every mother, 
father and youngster, 
for they offer Suit* of 
quality at the lowest 
price* in many yeara . . 
That'* our aimple »tory.

A* In other season*, quality takes a 
leading role in the Footwear drama for 
Fall. But playing a close second is val
ue. Today, price revision bring* costs 
to their lowest in more than 12 years. 
Feature selection—

96c values at, per yd

$1.49 to $2.98 values at, 
per yd.

!*0 Fashions with 1931 chic! Showing 
•f** of new styles. Be among the first 

*njoy the picturesque new fashion.
teed

3 Pound

OverallsWork Shirts
69c- 98c

NOTICE Store Closed All ThursdayNOTICE Store Closed All Thursday 
Afternoon! Doors Swing Open Afternoon! Doors Swing Open 

8 a.m., Friday, Sept 18MEMPHIS,

t

j r
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John Bull's ponderous side.
• • •

Gxndhi wants freedom— some
thing all of us desire and few of 
us experience. He wants India 
left to the Indians. As to wheth
er or not that nation is ready to 
(overn its own destinies is a moot 
question, but if all Indian states
men are as astute as Gandhi has 
shown himself to be, England 
would probably benefit from the 
experience of withdrawing from 
that country and look in* after 
matters nearer home.

— three States Will 
Send Delegations 
To Tri-State Fair

T H E  M E M P H I S  (

TycSone t o  Play 
All-Stars Friday

■ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _
Locals and Personals

(Spec
w day*

AMAKILLO, Sept. 17. 
tail—-Within the next few 
the Ninth annual Amarillo Tri- 
State Exposition will be in full 
•wing, with virtually every sec- 
turn of the Panhandle-Plain* of 
three states participating

The exposition gates will be 
thrown open free to the visitor* on 
M o n d a y  morning, September 21 

I and will continue through Satur- 
a ■ • I day. September 2d, a continual

Gandhi la the dominatme fig -; round of education, pleasure and 
are at tha conference now in »e» ' amusement.
sion. He says little, but thinks1 Thirty cities of the exposition's
much and when he does have j territory will be here with their 
something to say, it is remember-! band* during the six big days, 
able. He is unquestionably, in. They will also broadcast programs 
the eyee of his countrymen, nn-iovrr W DAG each day. 
other George Washington. Joan of I Nrver in th# history of the fair 
Arc, Abraham Lincoln, or what ^  n g d  interest been shown 
have you? He has been invited | >||(J „ rv#r ^  th„ , .  (>Mn ,  morr
to come to this country, but he 
says we probably wouldn't un 
demand Him and he’s probably 
right. Pew people understand 
great men until it is too late.

Personally, I am for Gandhi, if 
for no other reason than that he 
is in search o f freedom, but I 
would like to witness the scene 
when he meet* King George, if 
he doe*. That would be worth , ” r “ . t . . . " i T  

I’ll venture to say the ‘

general effort to make it the 
Southwest’s greatest exposition, 
Wilbur C. Hawk, president, de
clares.

Special days have been set aside 
for the several cities of Texas, 
uklahoraa and New Mexico, and 
railroads serving Amarillo have 
contributed lo the success of the 
institution by establishing ex
ceptionally attractive rate* dur-

A football team composed of 
former Memphis High School 
players will play the Cyclone Fri
day afternoon at four o'clock at 
the Fair Park, according to Conch 
Nolan Walter. The game will 
consist of four periods of 10 min
utes each. No admission will he 
charged.

The Cyclone line-up will be 
something like that of last week. 
Coach Walter stated. It is plan
ned by the conch to make fre
quent changes in order to give all 
o f the boys a chance to play.

The team of all-stars or for
mer players will be ready to go 
Friday, according to the manager. 
The starting line-up has not as yet 
been announced, but it is expect
ed that local fans will be given a 
treat when the all-stars take the 
field.
TOLZIEN ARRIVES TO

WORK IN MEMPHIS

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark of 
Quitaque were guests In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hammond 
Tuesday.

Miss Ines Dickson is reported 
very ill at her home five miles 
southeast of Memphis.

Keep in mind the fact that we 
now have Country Club hosiery at 
$1 per pair. Marilyn Shoppe. Ic

Clyde Howell, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, is here this week visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Howell.

C. J. Cline, who has been with 
the Meacham Pharmacy for the 
past several weeks, has resigned 
hi* position and left Monday for 
Borger, to accept a position.

George Gacheus of Paris, Tex 
as. came Monday and will spend 
several days here looking after 
property interest. ,

Gene Herd of Clarendon was a 
Memphis business visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ike W. Jay and 
son, of Turkey, spent Saturday 
here visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tarver and 
children, Winifred and Don Q-. 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Amarillo.

R. H. Wherry. T. M. McMurry 
and R. L. Thornton went to Ama
rillo Monday to attend the fed 
eral grand iury in sesaion there
this week. . _  . .

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Paulsel re
turned Tuesday from their honey
moon trip to San Antonio and 
Corpus Christi. They will be at 
home to their friends at 1014 
West Noel street.

E. E. Walker, Emmett and Ern
estine Walker spent from l'ndxy 
until Sunday in Canyon. They 
were accompanied home t>y 
Tribble C.iddtn. who ij the houee 
guest of Ernestine Walker this 
week.

' ft* Chat GatJUonq
I
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the money 
King will he more ill at eaae than 
Gandhi—and to see a King ill at 
ease would be to see something. 
But as for drinking goats’ milk 
and wearing a loin cloth— I aim 
ply couldn’t get o ff— no air, I 
couldn’t get off— not even to free 
India.

Five Towns To—
(Continued from page It

“ Much enthusiasm is being 
shown in the tournament,”  Mr. 
Groene said, “ and we hope that 
the entrants will be many. Sev
eral outstanding golfers have *ig 
mfied their intention of entering 
the tournament and I am sure the 
competition will he keen.”

Bayouth Returns 
From Buying Trip
Frank Bayouth. owner and man

ager o f Frank's Department 
Store, returned Thursday of last 
week from New York City, Chi
cago and St. Louis where he pur
chased hi* fall and winter line of 
dry goods, clothing and shoe* for 
men and women, hoys and girls. 
Mr. Bayouth stated that h« would 
have a complete line of every
thing-—all new mrrrhandims—  
priced right for quick turnover.

He expects to have a large part 
at  this merchandise priced and 
mnrked by the end of next week. 
No single line was neglected. He 
stated he had purchased an im
mense stock of about two train 
car loads of merchandise. Freight 
and express shipments are arriving 
daily.

Jess Rosenwasser 
Back From Market

Jess Rosenwasser manager of 
M. Rosenwasser * drv good* store 
here, returned to Memphis Mon 
day of last week from a three 
Weeks buying tour to Eastern mar. 
kefs, including New York. Bos 
ton, Chicago and St. taui*. M »r 
chan-Use was never cheaper, Mr 
Boeonwasser reports. In fact, he 
believe, it |« as cheap as it will 
ever got He state* he bought 
heneilv o f fall and winter mer 
chsuidise and t# receiving ship
ment* o f It dally

While in New York Mr Rosen 
waoeer availed himself o f the op 
portunitv of takinr in several good 
shows. He saw the current Mi 
flon of the Zlegfeld Follies *nd 
reports that it is up to par in 
every respect

New Mexico and Oklahoma Day, 
Friday, September 26, is also dea- 
«nated "political Day.”  Gover
nor William H. Murray of Okla
homa, Governor Arthur Seligroan 
of New Mexico and Governor Korn 
Sterling of Texas arc expected to 
meet in Amarillo on that day and 
thousands of people are expected 
to take advantage of the privi
lege o f seeing and hearing uieae | 
three stale executives. Other 
state ar.d national officials of the 
Ihm  .ales will be here for the 
occasion.

Special attractions, aside from 
the Dodson's World Fair Shows, 
with their unusual midway offer
ings, will be Leonard Stroud’s 
contest rodeo, said to be the 
greatest aggregation of bucking 
broncs and daring riders ever as 
aembled, portraying "the Old 
W. t in a thrilling comeback."

Spectacular displays in the mer
chant's. and manufacturer's build-1 
mr will add to the interest of j 
the magnificent agricultural show ] 
mgs. The livestock department 
haa never been so attractive, 
more entries having been made 
this year than at previous fairs. 
Cattle, hogs, pet stock, school dis
plays, mcnhsndpV. implements, 
boy and girl scout exhibit*, are 
just among the many attractions.

Monday. September 21 is Ama-l 
rillo Day; Tuesday. September 22 I 
ta Livestock IHty; Wednesday is 
Old Settlers. American legion 
and Press I>ay; Thursday ia Far
mer* Day and County School Day; 
Friday is New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Political Day. and Saturday 
will be given over to the travel
ling men.

The Amarillo Tri-State Exposi
tion's importance among fairs, and 1 
t»a importance to the region which 
it represent*, has been recognized I 
by its admission into the larger I 
Fair circuits, assuring visitors of J 
exhibits and amusement features | 
comparing with any ever seen in 
the Southwest o / those offered by I 
the other regional organisations 

| and great state fairs.

I Mrs. Frank Hommel of Claren j 
don and Mrs. Nsmon Hardman oft 
Wellington, sisters of Mrs Roy j 

j Scott, wore among the out o f town 
relative, here to attend the fun-j 

! era! of Mrs. Chas. F. Scott. W.d- 
nesday afternoon at the First, 

i Methodist rhurch.

0. L. Tolsein of Amarillo ar
rived in Memphis Wednesday to 
make his regular viait to tune pi
anos. Mr. Tolxein has been com
ing to Memphis for about 36 years, 
and is known ovor this section ns 
an expert piano tuner. He came 
to this city from Dalhart. Hr is 
a member of the National Asso
ciation o f Piano Tuners.

FORMER MEMPHIANS ARE 
VISTORS HERE THIS WEEK

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson 
and daughters. Mary and Mrs. S.
C. Johnson and her son S. C-, Jr., j 
of Knoxville, Tennessee, and Mrs.1 
H. D. Durham, of Hope. Arkansas,) 
arrived Friday for a visit with 
friends and relatives here and a t ' 
Hedley. Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
and daughter, Mary were ruests, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. j 
W. McCool and Mrs. Durham and I 
Mrs. S. C. Johnson were guests i 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dirk i 
Watson. They are former resi-| 
dents of Memphis, living here and, 
at Newlin for a number of years.

Send to Clark’s for K.

_  W H I T E S
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For Expelling Worms

We Want To Buy Fat 
White Face Cattle

What Have You To Offer? 
Try Our Market Special

Bring Your Bucket 
10 11m. or more, per lb. 10cPURE LARD

BEEF ROAST u,. . . . . . . . . .
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE l,  ...
Fresh Oysters, Fresh Catfish. Dressed Fryers, 
Barbecue Daily, and Those Delicious Home- 

Baked Hams.

CHITWOOD’S MARKET
Phone 22

TARVER’S PHARMACY

gf)g  n  TCJCTC ITU VTBTff.l

I

Spocisl Friday and Saturday, 
•no rack new fall wash frock-, 
regular I I .96 values at It.SA 
Marilyn Shoppe

WE OPERATE A BARBER 
SHOP TH A T KNOWS 

H OW !
W e're here to serve all your 
needs in the line o f first class 
barber work at moderate 
pnrea.

LET US DOLE. YOU UP 
FOR A LITTLE CHANGE
Memphis Hotel Barber Shop

V. J. Hart. Mgr.

Our Store W ill B e Closed 

Throughout The D ay

Monday, Sept. 21st
Account

Jewish Holiday

ROSENWASSER
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

SPECIALS
A fresh car of La Franca Flow was received 
Ask your neighbor just bow good it is. EgfcJ 

prices on all t in  sacks.

FI-OUR U  F n n  M  l b * ..........

FLOUR La France, 24 l b s .______

FLOUR La Franca, 12 I b a .____

FLOUR La Franca. 6 lbs. .............

FLOUR Niagra, 48 l b s . ...............

FLOUR Niagra. 24 lbs.

SPUDS Full 15 Iba. Bast Grad#

PORK AND BEANS *
CORN No. 2, Primrose, 2 cans- - - - - j

PINEAPPLE No. 2, Sliced or crushed

TOMATOES
MACARONI Or Spaghetti, 6 b oxes_

DRIED F R U I T ^  
POST BRAN o n -n s ^ n . .
SOAP P A  G or C. W „  8 bars ...................

MEAL 20 lb. sack, extra fr e s h _____

COFFEE M~~.H~ . n a T J
SUGAR 10 lb. sack, Pure C an e___________

CABBAGE Kc ^  m , a .. . . .
LETTUCE
ORANGES ̂ .miĴ Dm̂  
TOMATOES F .-b . i w ^ .  p *  ib 

BRAN 100 lb. Mcb 

BREAD
RAISINS -  lb . New Crap
COME TO  SEE US. OUR PRICES ON EVERt 

ARE IN LINE W ITH 6c COTTON.

City Grocery
J. E. ROPER

£  a - i f  t r a  a  w  a m 'a m m m wim.vm r.
Phone 463----621 WE DE

Y o u  D o n ’t H a v e  T o  B u y “J u n k ”
to get cheap prices any more. We won’t buy the cheap shoddy merchandise that a lot of merchants are offering you at what seems low urices but which are really 
at high prices and at a good profit to the merchant, but we are continuing to carry good dependable merchandise, but have gone through our stock and have mark
ed this character of merchandise to sell as cheaply as the shoddy merchandise that you will find at many stores. **

We have always carried merchandise that we could stand back of, and we know that conditions are sroinv to change f«»r th» hast**.. ua..a
th* reputation for carrying Urn character of good, when condition, arc better and people turn away from fhe * > L X " * ' h , t X , T i Z  .r e  t m y t a g X r t t X -

You owe it to yourself to investigate our prices and merchandise. You will find good merchandise at our store at the same prices as inferior mods 
other stores. ®

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
man

M E M P H IS ‘ T h e Big D aylight Store' TEXAS

M m *
-

f i  i
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Crump Is 
At Meet 

y Evening
-tint Alim Missionary 

Monday evening at 
Iilsnd with Verna

kotteu.
bountiful rwu; waa en- 
ry interesting voice pro- 
given. Mildred Beck- 

Bible lesson on "Sim- 
Lives of Accompliah- 

ur Congo Field" was 
by Verna Crump. She 

•rcount of the work at 
5 Southern Methodist 
tions in Central Africa, 

aging several hymns the 
closed with the society

ying 
es T.

this occasion 
■xnes i • C. Delaney, M. 
and Misses Ida Jones, 
illips. Maud Worsham, 
sley. Ruby Hoffman, 

McKelvy, Maidee 
Mildred Berkum and 
Verna Crump.

I don. J. H. Norman, G. W. Sex- 
auer J. C. Walls, W. L. Wheat 

. and Misses Edna Bryan and Imi>- 
| gene King.

Guthrie-Ellis 
Nuptials Held 
At Portales, N. M.

The marriage of Miss Berniece 
Guthrie, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Guthrie of this city, 
and Mr. Henry Ellia, of Strat
ford, was solemnized at Portales, 
New Mexico, Saturday, September

The bride has lived in Memphis 
practically all her life. She grad
uated from the Memphis High 
school with the class of 1929. She 
attended C. I. A. at Denton one 
year and taught in the Brice 
school last term.

Mr. Ellis is a promising young 
business man, and is manager of 
the Eoxworth-Galbraith Lumber 

•'y*- ‘ ‘ ‘ I1 K«ve » brief Company at Stratford. They will 
glimpae o f the beauty spots of the make their home at Stratford.
city, its vastness and wealth. The I ---------------------------
Pulitxer 
House
en by Mrs. Broome. Mrs. Foote I 
told the life story of Emily Dick 
inson. Mrs. John Loflami con
ducted an interesting contest.

Members present were: Me'- _ , ---- ------- -
dames E. S. Foote, Frank Phe ■ On another page of this issue of 
lan, C. W. Broome. L. M. Hicks | Thr l^mocrat appear* an offer of 
H. B. Estes, W. C. Dickey C r ’ 1 110,000 in cash prixes for the best

| Atalantean Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Dial

Mrs. W. p. Dial was hostess to 
the Atalantean Club Wednesday 
afternoon, September 10. The 
subject for the day was New 
York.

Each member answered roll 
call with a verse of her favorite 
poem. In “ New York Day by 
l>ay," M - 

t ol 
a v

Conoco Announces 
$10,000 In Prizes

lyii
James Norman and C. L. Haaie.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. James Norman at her home 
at 309 North Thirteenth street.

1913 Study Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Morg

Mrs. Margaret Morgan was hos- 
setmg of the Delphian *•“  ‘ °  thr »»}> S‘ “ dy Club at 
the new club year Tues- J'»r home on North Tenth street 

at tha home of v'<*«nr«1ay afternoon. .September
i 16.

Club
eeting 
y Afternoon

i Nolan Walter and 
were hostesses for the

Webster. D. A. Neeley, S. B Eox- “ n,,w«,r* explaining “ The Mystery 
hall, T. T. Harrison. W. H Cra-1 *he Hidden Quart,”  and launch- 
ven, John Lofland, Clyde Hill in* th* '• f ’ est advertising cam

’ paign ever sponsored by Continen 
tsl Oil Company in the interest of 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil.

“ Teaser”  announcements of this 
campaign have appeared during 
the past two days throughout the 
country, and today's advertisement 
announcing the cash prize contest 
is appearing in 1,569 newspapers, 
with a combined circulation ot 
more than 9,000,000. The adver
tising in connection with this prize 
contest will constitute one of the 
largest campaigns ever conduct 
ed by an oil company during s 
similar period of time, according 
to Wesley I. Nunn, advertising 
manager of Continental Oil Com- 
pany.

regular business aes-1 A *D*dy of “ Angel Pavement.” “ During 1931 Continental will 
-four members answer * novel of English life by J. B. spend more than half of ita entire 
by telling of new din-: Pvivtly was given with Mrs. Dra- advertising budget for newspaper 
TIP mcdtPEt -wortit. The' Mr- .t»n— .pace," -nirt Mr. Ntmr. “ t respite
lie for study and dia-jHte plot and Mn. Morgan and Mrs. the general downward trend of 

tss France. Mrs. Wat Hairan the characterizations. business conditions during the
interesting biography j The club received Mrs. J. R. early part of this year, Conti- 

Munthe, European doc ! Jones and Mrs. C. L. Sloan. Jr., as nental decided to increase its ad- 
tench writer, who wrote, new members. vertisin- budget. The result has

San Michele." D iffer-1 During the social hour a delic- been that we have had a very 
is of this book were His- ious salad course was served to worthwhile increase in volume of 
Miss Maud Milam, Mrs. the following members: Mesdames business this year, and have defi- 
herry and Mrs. R. V. J. P. Watson, T. J. Dunbar, W. nitely proved the wisdom of going 
r». George Greenhaw re- H. Ballew, T. E. Noel, M. J. Dra- after business by n stronger ad- 
history of the French per, S. S. Davis, V. O. Williams, vertising anneal during the so

wn*, "Marseillaise”  and i T. M Harrison, Malone Hagan. K. called H-nresaion periods.” 
fowell gave the reading. C. Walker, D. L. C. Kinard, M.{ The contest announced today is 

of the French Camp. ' j McNeoly, H. J. Gore, R. S. Greene, one in which motorists are invit- 
present were: Mes- Bertha Carter and Jessie Jones. ed to compete for $10,000 in cash 

;k Boone, W. R. Cabs 
Delaney, W. P. Dial 

George Greenhaw 
ion, G. W. Kesterson,

■», John Lofland, J. A. I I f  . A .
J S McMurry. Zeb [ $  MOSieSS A t  
A. Powell, J. W 

'auncey Thompson, R. V 
H. Wherry and Misses

opi

ekev

»- *

i ’ Miss Vada Crawley

Sorority Meeting
rAm, Janice Miller, Dor 
'll and Oradel Nuhn.

t B. Y . P .  U.
ve Special

 ̂ Un ay signed for three montha.
V. P. o :  the Firat year’s work will be u study of re- 

urch under the direction ligion and philosophy, both past 
Chitwood will meet in and present.

Deeting at the church During the social hour the hos
telling at 7 o'clock. A teas served refreshments to Mrs. 
ogram hat been urrang Mac Tarver ami Misses Imogen*- 

members of the dif- King. Willie Guinn, Jewel Keenan.
Mildred Harrell. Verna Crump and 
Annie Ruth Johnsey.

prizes, in telling how the "hidden 
qunrt" of Conoco Germ Process
ed Motor Oil benefits motorists. 
The question is "What becomes 
of the ‘hidden quart' and how does 
this quart benefit the motorist?" 
There are 29 prizes, first prize 
being $5,000.

The contest closes at midnight, 
, Miss Vada' Crawley was 'hostess September 2H 1931. with all com- 
to the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor- mun.cations being sent to Contl- 
ority Tuesday evening at the home Oil Company, Ponca City,
of Mrs. C. L- Cavines* in their ’L1"1.??'" °.{ the1 «* » „i..i. Dr. W. B. Bizzell, president of the
! «  . TO,", ind C » l»n lty  .1 Okl.hcm .; John A.

I Z ' r a  .1 M l  •"<! " n<* I '-J h  I- .5 “ “
th. pMlt « -  h o „ „ „ . .  S I ”

srtments are urged to 
program will be fca- 

special song by Mrs.

be furnished ‘ "v Api w Woman’s Culture
nd daughter, Chrystal.

n̂t departments o f Club Has Meeting
organization have re 
appointed as follows 
M. Ewen, leader andi On Wednesday

Loan Collections 
Explained At Meet
A meeting of ccjton buyers, 

ginners and members of the coutl- 
i f  seed loan committee was held 
nt the Chamber of Commerce o f
fices here Wednesday night at 
which time D. H. .Sandidge of the 

j Seed and Loan Bureau, St. Louie, 
discussed how loans granted far- 

; mere are to be collected. Some 
fifty men attended the meeting. 

Sandidge said: "Under existing
fyh.LW|U™ill>0r ,,i’ ria 1̂ "r ' Mrs. A W Howard was hostess government regulations, seed loan

Di Bradshaw, leader, nesday afterr 
m Hamilton, sponsor; North Tenth

rah ‘ ■ a s  «  a*, a r  w -« 3 s  
sw a r s  ~  1; if. s s s r w i a s

,! * Jack,lon* ,e*H<*r* |11 J? Contemporary Play crop In nome few caneR, it has
• • Writeln "'.Mrs R. L. Madden gave been found that this allowance is

o  L . V n ” » . s  »
“ V v r x  B .S S : o 'v <M.L o o

Torram , i „  b“e " g i v «  «;> . ^ V i^ t V e  P u litz^ ^ iz e ” t0g .th iT ng 'Ct̂

r ; , : :o " .«> asm
v Central; Ernestine l piano numbers. ,.
•nr* to font** ifari* Delicious ices were served auc- grapes. __E* to Coma. Marie “ocial hour to Mesdames Mr. Sandidge has supervision

R E. Clark. L. S. Clark, Roy R. over 13 Panhandle counties in coL 
Fults, D. A. Grundy, R. L. Mad- lecting these loans.

I

■ngs ths Christian May 
_ar Howard. Spiritual

McGlocklin. Spirit 
lister C. Linn, 

Knowledge.* •
n* has been at Tur- 
» making arrange- 

'Pen tbs Greene Dry 
there Saturday. Mr. 

*•* Jenkins will be in

■ ** Brock, home dem- 
■vot of Collingsworth 
^Tuesday in Memphis 

Miss Ruby Adams.

£• O' Gardner and 
went to Chil- 

‘ o visit Mrs. Gard 
Mrs. J. A. Caaaell.

Memphis Shoe Shop Has Moved To 
The Southeast Comer O f Square

A L L  K IN D S  O F  S H O E  
R E P A IR IN G

First Quality Factory Work And 
Materials With Fifteen Years 

Experience J

Supp ose....
- - - - the makers of Lucky Strikes should
say to their advertising counsellors— “We 
don’t need to advertise. Everybody 
knows we make Lucky Strike Cigarettes- 
everybody knows where to buy them. 
We’ll save six million dollars this year.”

JUST SUPPOSE!

Suppose a Local Merchant
Said:

“I don t need to advertise. I’ve been in 
business twenty-five years. Everybody 
knows what 1 sell— Everybody knows 
where I am. III save my money

JUST SUPPOSE!

The
Memphis Democrat
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SECOND INSTALLMENT OF BEACH 
PLAN SEEKS TO GIVE IMPETUS 
TO BIRTH OF NEW GOVERNMENT

BY BYRLE L. BEACH j ami the common people somethin* 
At the clone of my firm con like five billion dollars per annum, 

glome ration of suggested «ay> Of course, to us who are arcus* 
and means for ending the depres turned to handling large volume, 
■ion and restoring normal pros- this is no staggering amount, but 
parity, I left Herbert Hoover and to the average voter, it sounds 
his vast army standing guard over, like a small fortune.” 
the wheat and cotton fields of the! President's R scsasu sdslw u  
nation. Acreage has been re- j “ l. That rum fleet of mine is 
dueed about fifty percent, and a'hopeless, ineffective and entirely 
guaranteed price has been fiaed too expensive. They haven't cap- 
tor the producers. Mr. Hoover; tured a rum ship in ten days, and:

diatrass which all those who are 
dependent upon him arc now un
dergoing.

Perhaps the must unfortunate 
part o f his condition is that he is 
one of the few vsetoms of the epi
demic who was either chosen, or 
voluntarily offered himself, as a 
subject for experimental pur
poses.

The experiment took the form 
of a major operation known by 
the grandiloquent name o f Sta-
biliiation. The doctors who ad
vised and performed the opera
tion were the politicians, but they 
were opposed by others, the eco
nomists and the plain business 
men who pointed out that the ex j 

Hatal <■perimental operation had already 
been tried on others suffering in
n similar manner and bad proved 
to b« ineffectual. They used as

is still sitting tight on the surpluajthe stocks here in Washington ar*l l*Su®tr* t,olu ***• British rubber in 
necessities, dishing out, in month • getting low. My big army for ea- 
ly installments to spinner and mil- j forcing prohibition is fast being 
ler who would now Uhe to con-  ̂killed o ff by the moonshiners, and 
tract for their year's supplies o f 1 today there seems to be more

because
tuppUes ol 
they now hooch in the nation than was here

dustry, the Brasilian coffee grow 
er the Cuban sugar planter, all 
o f whom had submitted to the 
same operation and wh«#>e last 
plight was worse than their first. 
They pointed to the fact that sinceraw materials

fear that due to crop deletion-1 when prohibition was declared. Bo- •.. , , .
tion and the drastic acreage ro- | fore some of my men are accused Joseph sojourned
duction. prices will advance. *l» of accepting bribes, or inefftr I 'n ,h* **n"  of Eg> pt there had
fact. Hoover the man of the hour, wacy. I think we should disband P’?*" ***** °J'.* * " " “ * » nd *****
has already intimated that he- the whole ram force. It is |‘*f •un>1*** “ nd tBat ever since that
cause o f the over-night transfer- evident fact that no leas than five 1 *"* corrective law of supplv
mation of the general ucoaomtt million men, women, boys and I demand had proved to be
situation, by reason of the tea bit- girls are now engages! ta some j •'v' vr failing in its nan) conquer-

I branch at the liquor traffic. WhiU ,,f ,h'  * * « «  P™lion bond sale and the guarantee 
of a fair price to producers, that 
prices might be consistently ele 
voted, without materially im-rea*
■ag the prices of the finished pro
duct, because the manufacturers 
have always told us that the cost | with the 
of the raw product has only

murder, intrigue, bribery and oth- Th*>' * « r*
rr crimes have increased tenfoW »>, those interested n
Thinking men of the day realise ! r5r,n* to “ V 11̂ 111  “  w“  *®
the folly, the useless wnst* of ^  under an entirely| nrw »et of circumtUifice*. -----money nnd the inability to cope I " ”  circumstances. Never

bad situation 1 am for b* for* ^  lho*«’ »■ chmr*‘' o f th.«___ __ _________ . . . .  ___ I . .  t w ,  e s  I  i o n  v s o  s o a s s  a s I  u  lien saw a i n ,  I f•' re* si of the EIGHTEENTH pPv™**on p o s a e ^  such magn.f-
small bearing on the price of the: amendment, putting the Govern-j '5*** resources, never before had 
finished goods. mem into the liquor business as lh*y •* command such in-

Big HoadliwM distiller nnd seller, under very exhaustive ^cords of busmes.
When Herbert snd Congress strict and drastic regulations, sim Jtmti.t.o. and research never be- 

kad bought up all o f the whoat1 ilar to the Canadian plan, mak-1for*.,fuf^ * "  unlim.ted *uppl> of 
aad cotton they diaroverrd that ing A a felony to dnnk in a pub-1****?*1 carry the experiment to 
they had on band, something like lie place which mcludee hotels and * . P011**-
fiv . billion doW s. They the, , t h e o f  congress (g ro .n ,> and 
have decided to lead to worthy providing a severs penalty for 
family heads , drunkenne*.-.

“ Did you read the big head me» “ 2. I am now convinced that
in the daily this morn n* •» the worln p ace and disarmament are
question on most every tongue, esse at. but just as long as we 
Laborers, store clerks, and the i carry a chip on our shoulders, 
multitude are wild with encour-fjust so long will the other nations 
agement. because Congress has; of the world look upon us with 
passer the Hoover Back-to-Farmj suspicion. Therefore. since we 
Land Law, which provides that| are the most powerful o f nations, 
two million family heads may, it behooves us to stop our four- 
now borrow money from the gov i flushing and really get sincere 
erament, at a low rate of interest, | shout World Pence. Then the
with which to purchase forty other important nations will co-
acres aT fhrm'nr •*Ut w-ttt f-e*y -r - fn to
years to pay. Provided that the 
borrower actually moves on and

tain a fine navy and a war pre
pared army, there is danger of

cultivates the land according t o , another ruinous war. 
r -nment instructions and regw- ̂  **>. 1 would abolish all of tha

tive because those in charge of 
the tests had exhausted their re
sources before they had been able 
to carry the experiment quite fxr 
enough, but such a result could 
not possibly occur on this occas
ion.

Such was the argument ad
vanced in good faith by those who 
had in mind the relief of the suf
fering natient. Let there be no 
mistake about the fact that many 
o f those who advocated the su
preme trial o f the power of stabi 
lixation were quite earnest in 

T_"'.T  'b . 'r T tT.vf that on rhr- nrrn-v-n
it would withstand all tests and 
prove to be the true remedy for

_ __  la addition, the govern- ■ national gambling hails which are
m«nt will provide adequate im■),.persting under such assumed 
|<r>.<v<-merits, accessary tool*. names a» Cotton, Grain and Stock

I gUipm int. seed and expenses fo r , Exchanges, and I would . 
the first crop year without be- that large army of profes-
tng obligated to vote the Re pub vonal gamblers, who have been 
bran ticket. “ Gee. wbat-a man, |^rasite» on society a*l these years, 
this H o o v e rE v e ry w h e re , the seek some honorable profes- 
masse* are shouting- ” 1 voted forjaion.
Hoover." "I knew he would save 
the country from wreck snd rum

reading aad ahould therefore be 
fvoided a* much as Possible but 
in order to discover the origin of 
the war acme of the crop figures 
must be considered. For the four 
years. 1914 to 1911*. a war rid
den world was bent on destruc
tion and some of the means most 
suitable for the purpose called for 
tremendous quantities of cotton 
It was therefore purchased and 
used regardless of priee. For the 
next three years those previous
ly bent on destruction worked 
frantically to rebuild that which 
had been destroyed and again cot
ton was one of the principal ar
ticles needed and had to be pur
chased nt all coat. During these 
seven years the price rose from 
about 12 rents to the very arti
ficial price of 43 cents and it was 
this artificial price which proved 
the farmers und >ing.

Unfortunately 1914 to 1918. 
had destroyed much of th' com
batants wealth and the * wing 
three years rebuilding -...laustrd 
the remainder. The result was 
one o f the most severe financial 
crises recorded in history and to
gether with all commodities the 
price of cotton collapsed again to 
11 rents. Up to that time the 
south had a monopoly o f the cot
ton supply and felt that it would 
be held under any circumstances. 
Therefore it was determined to 
advance the price by reducing the 
supplv and a widely advertised 
campaign for reduced acreage was 
started.

The reduction took place and 
was very successful for the next 
three years. It might have been 
successful for a much longer time 
had it not been so widely adver
tised to the few cotton growing 
competitors of the south and to 
the buyers who were dependent 
on American cotton. Again the 
price rose until in 1924 Middling 
cotton reached 37 cents. The 
corresponding advar.ee in price 
paid his competitors, furnished 
them with cash to cultivate more 
snd more land In order to pro
duce a larger quantity of this 1 
profitable staple, the larger pro
duction enabled these competitors 
to under-sell American and not 
only did they increase produc-1
tion, they improved quality while

I the cotton of the South deterior 
I ated.

While the competitor already
j in th* business was* thus aided, 
i the part baser* of American cot- 
I ton were engaged in helping other 
I com pet ilors enter the field Any- 
i one familiar with European con- 
I ditions will recall that, starting 
in 1922, England and Germany 

! were searching for suitable places 
! to raise cotton as they feared the 
1 American supply would prove in- 
; adequate.
i And thus started the great war
against 36 cent cotton which to
gether with depressed business 

i conditions throughout the world, 
j has resulted in 6 cent cotton.

But the cotton farmer of the 
south does not even realise he is 

; at war much less that he fired the 
I first shots in 1922. His crying 
1 need is for some one to tell him 
the truth and explain that in or
der to win the conflict his only 
ammunition is cotton.

Whoever heard of war leaders 
advising their country to cease 
manufacturing ammunition? Not 
only are the leaders doing that 
but they are advertising the fact 
to the foe and the weakening 
enemy takes heart.

At the sacrifice of 6 cent cot
ton the cotton farmer of the 
South has. this year, the advan
tage of hi* competitors and will 
undoubtedly make great advances 
into enemy territory, hut this 
great sacrifice will be in vain and 
the advances nullified by the hope 
raised in the foreign growers 
ranks if they know that he will 
close his munition factories next 
year.

The cotton war alone would not 
have caused 6 cent cotton, it need
ed the added incentive of a world 
wide business depression to go so 
low. It is therefore an artificially 
Inw price just as 40 cents was an1 
abnormally high one, and with the 
natural recovery of general busi-1 
ness will inevitably advance.

The foreign growers of cotton 
cannot raise it profitably at the 
correspondingly low price they1 
will have to accept for it any more 
than the South can grow it prof
itably at ti rents and provided 
they are not publicly notified of 
America's intention to grow less.

[they also will reduce acreage; thn 
| movement w.ll be siurld wide and 
six cent cotton will be Its own
cure.

If, however, the South does 
legislate against cotton growing, 
the other countries, anticipating 
an advance, will plant sufficient 
to supply all markets, and when, 
in 1933, the farmer of the South 
gets back to business he will find

-i

no purchaser for his produce even
st fi " ““ “„  ,'ive cent*. Any quantity over 
six or seven million bales, the 
amount consumed in tha domestic
mills, will be found to be practi
cally unsaleable.

It is the imperative duty of its 
leaders to declare these truths
snd prevent another major oper
ation which the farmer Is not able
to undergo. The South la uncon
sciously contemplating suicide by 
its request for legislative reduc
tion.

You banker,, merchants and 
land owners of the South wake
up; for if this law goes into ef | 
feet you are all doomed. Keep 
the cotton farmer alive, aid him 
to the fullest extent possible; 
teach him that the problem is not, 
how few bales nor how many 
bales; it is not how few acres 
nor how many acres, but it is how 
many pounds of lint per acre.

That is the South's problem and 
the only aniwer is 176 to 200. 
pounds. With such a production 
the South can bent the world. The. 
American cotton farmers exten-, 
*ive experience, his rich land, bis' 
improved implements, together 
with the continued striving for in- i 
tensive cultivation will undoubt-1 
edly give the correct answer.

In addition to his other trou-j 
bles the farmer also suffered1 
from underproduction of food for; 
himself snd his stock. No legts-' 
lation was called in to (rent that 
disease, he was left to work on 
it himself with the satisfying re- < 
suit that there will be no lack of, 
food for either man or beast onj 
the Southern farms this winter. 
Necessity taught him the truth 1 
and the truth taught him to cor-) 
rect the evil. If he only knew 
the truth of the cotton growing 
part of his trouble he would set 
to work to correct that also and;

i with your u- ,.
;the problem.

Surely you ,
' cannot do it ’

Educate him t, 
him earnestly the 
him and with him . 
a removal of tariff,,

'entrance to u„. 
markets, and he w,;;*.
but if you sit l.lly h,l 
ignorance of ih, a  

, nut SUfC—d you 
defeat with him, fuJ  
Hon of the »ti ; t

I South is Cotton.
You men lP( the ■ 

you of the le g t .u S I  
farmer* own requ«Jj| 
deliver him hi- 
former* of the s,,ujJ7 
for a relief from 
asking that which 
put you out of 
and fight, you ureat, 
only weapon to , 
cotton.

Let your slogans t*«- 
Tariffs” ; “ Enough f a j  
dependent of c .toJT 
sities;”  “ 200 p„un4| ] 
Lint Her Acre.” 

Concentrate on 
for them and » 
will rerain su|.r,.m,q] 
ton markets and tha 1 
t> cant cotton wiij not!

Any other ahem 
thinkable.

Mrs. Maynard Dl_  
Childress Friday n>|h| 
as one of th.- ud ,̂T 
water Kent \’ilitumf 
which Miss Helen 
first place.

Mr. and Mr*. C. N.| 
children, Ihillie 1)., n 
Clifford, of Dalhatti 
day in Memphis witk 
They were en r-ute | 
their vacation -pent i 
and Corpus Chruti. m 
residents of MemphM 
ing to Dalhart.

Winston Montgosu— 
rant, Oklahoma, -peat] 
unlay until M n.lsyT 
parents. Mr. and Mm.| 
gomery. He was en l

Make Your Plans

—1 taM you 
right— jaat a 
art. and ji

Hoover i 
little bit slw

be would get the Job 
beau the Democrat- won't even 
try to pat oat a ticket at the 
neat election. No use for wr are 
all foe Hoovee.”

Mr. iluover will 
cts for two

“ 4. I would require each and 
every public official, both state 
and national, to file personal fi- 

I nanrial statements on entering 
the service and pro- 

mum penalty of five 
years for false swearing. And the 
crime of lobbying would carry the 
same penalty (groans).

“ 1. I would abolish all useless 
I political pie counter jobs; require 

soon let the : hours of honest effort, daily,
iUi«a mads-st , ji UM.fu| employees sod «f-

as aeon to he f ‘ [ .«d  leaving the •{J h'a syAem t *- t ^  a minimum 
the job done I ____ . .

form bosses. All raady. the great | end thus rid the govern-
Iumber mills are humming while pay rolls of nearly one hun-
tha saassiee tree* in the foret-ts ,|rMj thousand leaches, parasites, 
afe groaning from the blows mug wumps and lame ducks.”
the woodman's axe. Factories Notc !n h„th my articles I 
everywhere are tun ng up, get ; attempted to convey my
ting ready to supply the dream of the future. All that I
demand* created by the BIRTH h-(rf, .dvorated is not at all iro- 
OF A NEW GOVERNMENT The great spirit of jus-
h>nger do we see the revolting! may soon rise up and point 
•pectac I# of human misery. right way to Congress and the
and woe tramping the_ national! resident, f do not nay that my 
highways, begging Mr. Hoover tel pUl| j, p#rf,r t Certainly, I do 

food and1furnish them work, food and|„,q have the influence nor the 
clothing _  Man’ what a revela [ ability to even start a new polit-

i ical power, but I do hope thatWhat a transformation! I .
Aad to think it all camr about;I roB, ___rth.ing I have said may findover night Even men of wealth; iu  way who Ho h, v» hoth
and great polities] influence have jnnu-nce and money, and that 
thrown aside their selfish inter th, y wiM |,rlnr pressure to bear 
Mtt an<t have awakened to th* nf| m Confrr%n. If what
realtaatioa that, after all. tw  i y mu! meets with your ap-
common prop)#, the t*lr prcural. »dra*e relay my me**«*e
shovel, the reke and the hew. aro j ,  distant fnend. with inutrur- 
th* basic foundations o f natn na! tioas to nas* tt on. However. I 
wealth, peace and prosperity. And foar t»*m« selfishness i« too ram 
these great financiers, in an ** ' i r-oat in the land for us to expect
fort to correct and amend ■------
tramgcess’nps have joined 
with Congress and the l*re*iden 
hoping to assist in the nerpetua- 
tion o f tin* final mabtat 
peace, fcap,one** and contentment 
for the greatest natii

Congress la aow n *e**i» 
the fhreaidert come* before that

their j Government reforms.

the diseases called Surplus Crop*. 
To a large percentage of those in
terested their arguments were to 
convincing that the authority they 
needetl was given to them, the 
tremendous resource* of wealth 
they required were placed at their 

' disposal and several sufferers, no
tably the cotton farmer and the j 
whupt farmer (who were appar-1 
entfy the sickest of those »trick-1 
en) were persuaded to submit to; 
the noble operation once more.

The Farm Board wa» called into I 
existence to advise way* and 
means to see whether stabilisa
tion would not finally emerge 
triumphant, snd the experiment 
v u  tried and tested to the nth 
degree. Very soon afterward* 
arose fhc heated controversy of

f t Now I *

f||. To Attend The I t ,

* *
the advocates and opponent* of 
the scheme, the former |>roclaim- 
in* that it was a magnifirient suc
cess. the latter that it was a co- 
l«s*al failure. For a considerable 
time many friends o f the farmer j 
were inclined to believe the state-! 
merits of the proponents, they al- j 
lowed hope to obscure fact but j 
the truth of the opponents con
tentions eventually became so evi-l 
dent that the final judgment of j 
failure of stabilisation being able , 
to defeat the law of supply and j 
demand i» practically universal.

The proponents of this experi
ment failed the farmer sadly in j 
**> final hour of his extremity.l 
Becaosa they removed a surnlu* 
in 1929 he ha* grown another j 
surplus in 1931 and t* now faced 
by double trouble. The proposed 
dirposal of the 1929 surplus onj 
long time credits would be sim- j 
ply a shifting of the 1931 sur-j 
plus on the fsrmer to replace that I 
which he had supposed was re- j 
moved two year* before.

As an architect points with 
pride of achievement to a finej 
building which arose as a result o f ; 
his endeavors and a* an artist ex
hibits with enthusiasm his work- 

views hi 
rop, and his confidence

Hall County

(tons) honorable body, and in
spired by the wonderful trans
formation e f the nation delivers 
this famous message, which is in 
rewlity. THE SECOND DECLA
RATION OF INDEFF.NDF.Ncr 
“ Boys, are Rave just awakerrd 
from a long saooae Over- ngt.t 
there has been born a new gov 
eminent, which henceforth shall 
be by, oil and for the people. And 
to properly non nth this new horn 
haby, so that peace, pros pern jr 
aad happinee* shall prevail unto 
the end, it is absolutely necessary 
—tn fart. Imperative that we im

mediately pans a lot at ronatruc 
tive legislatioa in tile interest o f 
economy.’*

“ In tho past, we have all 'fish
ed* too much; there ha* been too 
much poker plaring; two much 
pork barrel politics; too many 

lobbyists have been entertained 
in Washington: and too much hull 
has been spread over these sacred 
floors. In fact, we have aheo 
lately failed in oar sworn duties 
to the common itia—e*. But now 
we have turned over a new leaf— 
*n the nirk e f time. Therefore, 
Hi order to convince, beyond a 
reasonable doubt that we have 
i baolutely reformed, we must aew 
• sat these reeommendatiaaa e f 

which wiD save the nation

A __ . n  J  A* __ hit it* with enthusiasm hi*% Acreage Reduction j 7 * h 't t  •M O  u ml ant crop, and hi* con
' ' ,* I ) . ,  V .  Tl ' n the lender* was shattered whenKv Legislature lo >«•'• r ; ■ th*t m- d.>tr,.>j * W  j handiwork. From time

Bring On Collapse
The following article, written 

by T. H. Kerr of Dallaih has to 
da with the cotton situation. It 
in bended “ The South Contem
plate.- Suicide.”  and la published 
for what it may be worth:

The cotton farmer of America 
is dangerously ill, bis condition is 
critical and his vitality so low that 
he is in danger of passing away. 
Many o f his friend* shake their 
heads mournfully and speak of 
him in low toao* and to him in a 
melancholy attrmpt at cheerful
ness typical o f the traditional at
titude maintained by mankind a* 
they anticipate the departure of 
a friend, but be is not dead yet 
by a long way. However the re
duction of acreage by legislature 
will be his death blow and hi* 
demise will result in the collapse 
of the whole south.

It is perfectly true that he la 
only one of a great many suffer
ing from tho ammo trouble, a con
dition which by this time has 
reached suck a gigantic propor
tion that it will go down in his
tory aa on* of the greatest epi 
demies

Bnmemorial civilized nations have 
gathered in their place* of wor
ship in thanksgiving for harvest 
homo. Surely there is not to be 
witress-il this year the travesty 
of hymn* of praiso being convert
ed into cries of rondemnation be- 
cause the bounteous crops are too 
bounteous.

The farmer is now badly in need 
of new leaders, but if these ad- 
voeale legislative reduction in 
acreage they will eventually he 
discredited just as their prede
cessor* now aro. The farmers 
only means of existence is stun 
■lance of yield. Stabilisation fall 
ed and reslnction of acreage by 
law will fall because the farmers 
-ondition has not been properly 
diagnosed and without diagnoses, 
correct treatment cannot be ap
plied.

The fact of tho matter is that 
the farmer's ronditioa is tho re
sult of a m r  for tho cotton mar
kets of the world. Unfortunately 
he himself unconsciously provok
ed this war and no one has ever 
been honest enough to toll him so. 
The war started in 1922 and for 
fiv* years went in the American 
farmers faeor but for tho past 
threo rears tho fortaao* o f war

District Fair
Two Big Days

%

Wednesday and Thursday, October 7th & 8th
M EM PHIS

U E IN\ I TK you to come to Memphis and help make the Fair a Huccess. 
It is your Fair. You will Iienefit directly from it. Not as bis a* in 
other years, but the Tair this year will be bigger in returns for you 
and yours.

!)ON T FORGET there w ill be a free gate. Absolutely no charjfea for 
entering the grounds and witnessing the exhibits. The exhibits are ex
pected to be well worth any one’s time and attention.

to afflict mankind, but havo rbanged and ho ta Rl 
thta fact d m  »ot relieve hta swf- danger of final defeat. ■
fertng nor does R alleviate thoj Statistics oaaally make dry

HOME d e m o n s t r a t i o n  c l u b  w o r k  w i l l  h e  o n  d i s p l a y

BOYS’ CLUB SHOW WILL BE IN FULL BLAST

COUNTY SCHOOLS WILL BE REPRESENTED W ITH BOOTHS

HEADING THE LIST of entertainment features will be the auto races 
on one of the best and fastest dirt tracks in the Southwest. Well 
known racers will compete/or substantial prizes.

to f»  Put Our Fair I her Thi» Year. You Are Invited To Attend.
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Hall County National Bank A
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Oration Agent Gives Recipes 
lor People Interested In Canning

„by M. Adama, county 
-.oiitiai ■ » a«*nt, haa 
like loll 'wm* recipe* for
f the*', interested. I'ro 
ationed herein may be 
aaanc- at the preaent 

Adam* atated. .She 
recipe* »t the canning 
ion held last Thursday 
reqaaat of partiea in 

Ithey are being printed.
on-Pineapple Jam

_ fl gr'iund watermelon 
fquan granulated sugar, 

water, two cupa grated
‘ V renc No. 2 can.)
■ all pink and green from 
.mo|„n rind. Soak rind 
gur* in salt water uamg 

on* salt to one 
Jwatei 1 *rain and aoak
lltar watar two houra.
J cover with clear water 

Jto boiling point. Drain 
(through a food chopper,
1 eediurn or coarse aiie

Joking u*e a heavy alum 
tnamisl lined kettle. Com 

^ r, water and ground 
|cook until clear and mix 
I f  medium consistency, 
fgrated pineapple about 
itei before the rind has 
[cooking, when jam has 
Iw in syrup and is amber 
it it come to a boil again 
, slowly for 10 minute*, 
fliied, standard five or 
(ice container to over- 

Seal and process im 
for 15 minutes at 10 

pRssur. Wash jars and 
J gore in cool dark place. J 
lelon Rind Preserve* 
arts watermelon rind 

ill two quarts sugar, 
„  water, 'one lemon 
juice uf one-half lem- 

|to eight pieces o f root 
njjnewater proportion: two 
Jon* lime or calcium oxide 
arts water.

kick rind melon is pre- 
Ifor preserves. Remove 

any pink meat on the 
«ak in lime water over 

llg  proportions as given 
lic it morning drain and 
J to stand in fresh cold 
r two hours. Drain, drop 

and crank very 
por 10 minutes. Drain 

add gradually to the 
ade by boiling together 
cups of sugar and four 

! water). Add the lemon 
root ginger which has 

I into about one-half inch 
j Cook until the rind is 
knd trail-parent. About 
sea before it has finish- 
tf, add the slices of lem- 
pid breaking or tearing

(irmly into sterilized, fivi 
oun. e standard glass con- 
[Fill to overflowing, Gar- 

one slice of lemon and 
root ginger. Seal and ; 

[for 15 minutes at 101 
(fassur. Wash and label | 
pre storing. Only the 
en 4 II labels should be i 

lace label one-fourth inch j 
atom of jar.
| Green W a term elon  R ind 

Garnish
nelon rind (cut in one-1 
[cubes), oil o f cloves, oil 

Bint, red coloring, green 
three cup* sugar, one 

lr for each red nnd green

|thiik rind melon for this 
Remove all pink and 

hm the watermelon rind, 
hart, knife and cut rind 
Ibalf inch cubes (see dia 
■ Keep the cubes even and 
[in sire. Discard irregu- 

Add sugar to water 
[slowly until sugar melts.
1 cubes with this and boil 
up forms a good thread.

extra water for syrup 
(tubes again and continue

cooking until a medium syrup la 
formed* and the cubes are glasay 
in appearance.

Pear Preserves
One pound of pears, one cup of 

water, three-fourth* pound of 
sugar,

Pears may be preserved whole, 
in halves, or in quarters. Secklu 
or small Le Conte Pears are often 
preserved whole. If Reiter pears 
are used, they should be boiled in 
clear water after being pared un 
til they can be easily pierced with 
a darning needle (about 20 to 30 
minutes). Then place them in the 
syrup and cook until the fruit has 
a clear transparent uppeurancr. 
Cool, plump, pack, process, and 
seal the same as for all preserves. 
If desired, a few whole cloves 
might be stuck into the pears be
fore dropping them into the 
syrup to cook. A few slices of 
lemon (two or three slices to each 
pound of fruit) might also be ad
ded to the syrup in which the 
pear* are cooking for flavor. 
Sometimes grated pineapple in the 
proportion of one to two table
spoons to each pound of fruit is 
added to the cooking syrup five to 
ten minutes before it reaches the 
finishing point.

Diaia Ralieh
One quart chopped cabbage, 

one pint chopoed onions, one pint 
chopped sweet red peppers, one 
pint chopped sweet green pepper, 
four tablespoons salt, four table
spoons mustard seed, two table
spoons celery seed, three-fourths 
cup sugar, one quart vinegar.

Soak the pepper in brine (one 
cup salt to one gallon water) for 
24 hours. Freshen in clear water 
for one to two hours. Drain. 
Remove seeds and coarse white 
sections. Chop separately, and 
measure the chopped cabbage, 
peppers, and onions before mix

ing. Add spices, sugar and vine
gar. Let stand over night cov
ered in a crock or enamel vessel.: 
l’ack in stenlired jars. When 
ready to pack drain o ff the vine
gar in order that the jar may be 
well paeked. Cress the relish 
carefully in jara. Four over it 
the vinegar which was dained off.
I se a wooden paddle to remove 
every bubble. Garnish each jar 
with two quarter inch pointed 
strips of red pepper in a vertical 
position on opposite side* of the 
jar. Be sure the seam of jar it 
at the back. Cap, clamp, and pro
cess for fifteen minutes at the 
boiling temperature.

HARRELL

INDIAN CREEK
Mrs. M. M. Lewis who has been

suffering from a burn caused hy< 
an exploaion of a jar of canned j 
goods is reported better.

Miss Sylvia Atchley and I’at 
Lewis were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Miller, Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Burnett and Mrs. I 
John L. Burnett visited Mrs. Guy 
Smith. Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
Mr. and Mr- Weed Burnett and 
children visited in the home of 
J. D. Morrison, Sunday evening.

, A singing was held Sunday 
evening at the home of J. E. 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Long.

i Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tyler spent 
th-p week-end in Memphis.

Mrs, Frank Coleman spent Fri
day with her sister. Mrs. Owen 
Pyeatt.

School was dismissed last Fri
day for the cotton picking season 
as moat of the farmers in this vi
cinity have started picking cot
ton.

Miss Ruby M. Adams, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
a demonstration here Monday at 
a meeting of the Gammage-llar- 
rell Chapel club on making water
melon preserves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barker left 
Saturday for a few days visit in 
their home at Bowie.

O. S. Callahan's sister from Cal
ifornia is here to spend a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allison and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Moore and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore and 
son of Salisbury visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. G P *
gett.

Mrs. Willard Morrison's niece of 
Claude spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hughes 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Read.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Goble and 
son and Mr. and Mr*. J. W. long
shore and family spent Sunday 
afternoon in the J. R. Saunders 
home. .

Jack Roberts visited in the Mor
rison home Sunday.

J. D. Saunders spent the noon 
I hour Sunday with C. L. Goble, Jr.

SISTER OF MISS EULA
SAYE INJURED SUNDAY

Mr*. A. C, Epp, of Wichita 
Falls, sister of Miss Eula Saye 
of this city, was painfully injured 
Sunday evening when the auto
mobile in which she was riding 
was overturned when hit by a 
truck. The accident occured on 
the Wichita Falls-Henrietta high
way. Mrs. Epp was in company 
with her husband and son and 
some friends. She was cut about 
the face, and was taken to a Wich
ita Falla hospital where medical 
attention was rendered. All mem
bers of the party were reported 
to have received minor injuries.

J. O. Pearson and L. Holt left 
Monday for Ins Vegas, Nevada, 
where they have the contract for 
erecting a federal building.

Ifoyce Brooke left Sunday for 
Lubbock where he will attend 
Texas Tech this term. He accept
ed an invitation to play with “ The 
Matadors" at the Tri State Fair 
on “ Lubbock Day.”
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Mrs. W. P. Grider returned to 
h\r home at Leonard, Tuesday, 
after a few days visit with her 
brothers. C. F. and W. B. Scott. 
She came to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. C. F. Scott.

OUR
THE MURINE COMPANY

|# Jhf E *  pvU LL EVES may be mark and 
/ / t £ wJ  L J  krpt clear and healthy by 

applying Mi kin* daily It dissolves 
tha dust laden mucou* film, and over
comes bloodshot condition resulting 
frqnn over use. Snel/nnf umi Rr” t\hmc 
Contains no belladonna nor anything 
harmful. Success I ullv used and mom 
mended for infant and adult since 1JW7. 

a- »>k sent rare on mqukst 
Dept. H. S. 9 East Ohio Street, CMcego
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B I F O R E  Y O U  BUY 
A N Y  STOVE

Consider the coec o f fuel. 
Modern kerosene, (coal 
o il), is the econ om ica l 
fu e l . . . .  con v en ien t- 
dependable. always easy 
to  get in any quantity.
H igh  P ow er Perfection 
novel giv* ail *h* cook 
ing speed  o f  the m ore 
costly fuels . . using the 
most econom ics! of fuel* 

.  . ,  safe,  clean kerosene

easy to l ig h t .
Greatest oil stove improvement in 25 yemrs! 
All previous burners are now out-of-dgte. 
Here’s heal to speed the breakfast coffee. 
Heat to boil the kettle in4 a hurry. Heat 
to make a sizzling hot frying pan in less 
than 2 minutes!
High-Power speed, as fast as a standard 
city gas burner! All the heat you can ever 
need for quick roasting, for biscuits and 
pastry baking, yet easily controlled  for 
custards and angel cake.
Over 30 % more speed, with a saving on 
every fuel dollar! High-Power Perfection

30% faster . . 
economical o f fuel

co o k in g  uses less kerosene per meaL
Every Perfection has a new dress o f  mod
em color. Soft pastel green, dainty ivory 
and lustrous satin black. Smooth porce
lain, lacquer and baked enamel finishes. 
Sturdy steel construction.
N ew  Perfections in color— from  fid  50 up 
See the new Perfections at your dealer's. 
Choose the one you like best, and start 
this week to enjoy its speed and conve
nience. N o  pipe* or wires, no chimney 
connection . . . just place it where it saves 
most steps . . . .  and it’ s ready to cook.

PERFECTION STOVE C O M PA N Y  • Traroi Avrmm*, DoiUt, Ttxmi

PERFECTION s t o v e ’s

Ca r  Ow ners
DEMAND VALUES— 

not Claims!
stC U M  

O IP P t  D 
C O R D S

.... I
»••»**- *1 “ **•|Mie mini - air*
p r s e . . . .  p . « . » * ! . .  r w s ,  .me............ wi
l l  rt« Ills.' with (Hill I|.|Mm4 lutliur 
• utfi I * * | *9' ■ * •*- • lb' M* sisag til-
-•I ih r  • «m -I- NiiiiiNHi' • ***** fu e l lr** 
lia.ts ig-i b- M la- i r a -  - lit* .l i i i ig l^  
•il llu In - Iasi* ia j g t * i  * lu a g rr lin
1*4* U o l l l u i  • ».*» I.UM* Ik fip rd  l i f e .
go* iIm- I »l' * v et**«

TWO EKTRA CORO r ilt l
U NDER TH E T R E A D

I la*» |mM* m!*-I • WMMreel**•*§ -el lew
I sirs  1 erd  H *  • w*a4* • Ihr I rrm t  te

Wee •en.lrsi lise wwe-l In <

M o t o r i s t s
a r e -  f i n d i n g  t h e  
6 ' r r a f n f  \mtmrm 
In F lr i-a fa n i- leuna- 
l l l p p e d  T ir e * .  Ever 
■lure F i r r n t o n r  a n d  
Firestone Ileulrrs be
gun u d v r r t i a i n g  the 
true farta a b o u t  tire 
q u a l i t y  a n d  t o n -  
atrurtion and actually dem onstrating the Extra Valuot !■  
Firestone <-uni-lh|i|>ed Tires, distributora o f  aperial-b 
m ail-order tire* have grown holder and ladder with 
leading c laim* and com parison* in the desperate effort %■ 
interest car-ow ners.

Car owners bought more Firestone Tire# in May, J« 
and July, than in any like period in history. Thia clearly 
shows that car owners ore inferealed in Firestone Extra 
Values and *1 re n ot interested in com parison* baaed on an 
alm ost obsolete tire size— confusing laboratory analyaan** 
tnrauinglriM definition*— im practical challenge* with un
fair claim s o f  twenty-five per-cent aavingi*—and deceiving
price com parisons.

4  hr risk a tire o f  unknow n m anufacture when you con  
get the Extra {futility. Extra .Strength, and Extra Sa /sty  at 
the xfwrial patrntni cnnxtruction featu re1 o f  Fireatona 
Tire**—(sum -lN ppinge mid Tw o Fxtra Cord I’ lics under tha
TreatlT

3 on get thine Extra I n iiir i— plus ou r Service and tha 
IH kl It| .Fl LI \ IU M  KK uf Firestone and ourselves— at no
more ruit.'

Drive in totlay.— 'Se have sections cut from  Fireatona 
Tires, s|M-cial-hrund m ail-order tires und others.— .So# tha 
evidence.— Take noth ing for granted .—Judge for  > ->urse(f.
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At The 
Change

I  Critical Time In 
Every Woman's 

Life.
"During a critical 

time In my life I took 
Cardul for several 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get <Hr=r and 
seem blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night.

“ Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend it to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine " — r« im

Cardul ta a purely n p -  
Me medicine and coo- 
uoa DO daoearoua drugs.

T H E  M E M P H I S
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T H E  D E M O C R A T ’ S P R O G R A M  F O R  1M 1
i c t x l  Mart IMu sm  PtsJsm n*» keen i n O i ll 

I .  A  F edera l B k i l l i e i  fe e  M ew ytla .
S. A  Sw kataeliel P ayro ll.
3. T h e  C erta in ly  e l e  N ew  R ailroad  
A  M ora Cewaiatoet C eeta cla  B etw oei 

H er T red e  T e rr ite ry .
» .  A  D iv ersified  F arm ing P rogram .
A  T he P lea tin g  e f  S taple  Seed.
7. C leeer C e e g e re t ie e  B etw een tho P ok bc 

F arm  A g e e  to.
A  Pahlie  Sc keel M atic.
A  A d equ a te  S a y y ert  e f  E eery  B o a r r e ie a t  Ea

10. E a c e t r a g e e e a l  e f  the F in e A rts.
11. M ere G e n e ra lity  and Laos A a im esity  
1A  A a cea tn a tioe  e f  Religiewa E e d e e re r .

T H E  L O N G  P L A N
^ * H E  L e a f  y la a . coea e ioe ly  ca lled , e f  d e c le n a g  a co tton  holiday in 

1B32, rea tia a e*  te  e r l  w i’ h d ia fa ror  ky G e re r n o r  R o n  Sterling 
e o d  the G overn or kao lot it ka k n e v a  that no m atter what the L eg is la 
ture  dees, ke tetrod e  te v o te  an yth in g  that kordera upon cuttin g  out 
the Batten acreag e  e a tire ly  in 1 »32  D espite S te r lin g ’s ultim atum  o a  the 
••hfect G e it r a a r  H uey L on g  con tin u es his tirade ega ieat the ch ie f 
em ece tir . e f  this s la te , h a rin g  fr e e  access te radio broad castin g  
•U traa i fo r  tkiA purpose

U  a recen t ie te rr ie w  g r e e te d  the press. S terlin g  states that on ly  
Other G e re rn o r  e f  a co tto n  state fa vors  the L on g  plan W e 

that S terlin g  is fe lle rr in g  the righ t cou rse . If a co tto n  holi
d ay  w ere ^**^*r*^ *• 1032. it w ou ld  Ik# the etytiivalent to  baakruptin |  

S#Mfh pettin g  u• into such m )a n  that w o w ou ld  bo un able to  
PCcaporat* fo r  yoara to  c o a t .

Tho w ay w o look at tho n a tte r  it that H uoy L on g  —a lw a yt ton ta - 
w an tt to  cap ita liso  on  tho situ ation  and d irect at ton t ion  to 

M h « ocolw od  AometktMg d iffe r e n t , tom e fh m g  rad ica l, he 
Jht be VQllid be luukcd u p oa  as a ptow s—a fs**! 

*• do toateth in g  nob le fo r  a tu ffa r in g  p eop le . But G overn - 
•r L ong  i .  n fa u lt . P eop le  w ho have ratted  co tton  all thoir lives can 

• ! • sudden, and  take up tom etk m g  else. T he idea m ay 
^  H «o  in in tent, but in tho actual ca rry in g  out o f  it. it w ou ld  be 
M th in g  short o f  a fa rc e .

T h oro  it  no to llin g  what the state leg isla tu re  m ay do T he m em bers 
m ay fa ll in lin o  w ith tho L on g  coborta  and try to  fo ist leg isla tion  on  
tho p ooplo  that w ou ld  d ocla ro  a cotton  holiday  lu  such an evon tu a l- 
i t ? , it is a co m fo rt in g  though t to  know  that w e has* a G ov ern or  
“ whoa# foot a re  still on  tho grouod* ’ oa d  w h o con n ot he sw ayed by th# 
hysteria which seem s to ho sw ooptag tho Southland

T H E  F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N  O P E N S
M E M P H I S  wuui d ow n  iu d o fo o l  in tkr first footk u ll gum s o f  tko 

« »s u t  A lrra d r . tkorr uro m num ber w bo predict a m iserable 
»— SSS abosd  fo r  tko C y c lo a r  squad T koy  m ay ko n g k t. kut w s ia- 
alkao to tka op ia ioa  tkoy aro w rong  Not koiug g ifted  witk m aking 
aUhae. still it ia ap p aron t that M em phis has not becom e seasoned , in 
M g  tony, as yet. T ho plays and the p layers ore  still groan. Few  prac 
M itt  have heea hold. T h oro is o o  reason fo r  b e liev in g  that tho team  
w ill ho a flo p  psst becau se  the hoys fa iled  to  d eliver ia tho first 
pen i t  ice  gom e.

It •• go in g  to take m ore than plays and players if M om pk............ ..
hoop a succaasful g r id  aquad tkis soaaoa. k sw s v s r  It ia g o ia g  to  
roq a lrr  sok otaotio l kack ing oa  tko part o f  tko c ity  as a w hole If 

W« drops, if poop lo  k avr a fo r r g o a o  con clu sion  o f  d o fo a l and 
star, tkat is sm actly wkat will Ira ssp irs  W kat tko C y clon o  nerds 

now  u s r t  tkaa say  otk or ISO tk iag is tka n g k t  spirit fa r  tkoir battles, 
aa d  w o. as ritiaous. ca a  kolp  tbsm  atta ia  it

asO aa
S P E A K IN G  O F  L A N D S L ID E S

^ P E A K I N G  a f lan d slid e , rom iads as tkat aa o loction  was kold ia 
M om pkia Tuesday o f  lost w ork to  rot#  fa s  koads fo r  a m unicipally  

ow a ad p la a t— a a d  did  it ca rry  7 The p oop lo  k o r o  repressed  them 
T hey went o  m a o ic ip a l p laat and tkoy will kara  oa o , kat

ia Black still ta  ko d a a e  W hen askod wkat tke gas com pany
planned  to  d o  if  tko kood s sa rn a d . aa o f f ic ia l  stated tkat tko corn- 

aid p ro tect its investm ent
aro a n u m b e r  o f  w ays ia wksck sack a statem ent m ay ko 

A ll in d ication s point ta  tko fa ct tkat tko gas com pan y 
fttnsiahtng tkis c ity  at tka procoat lim a  kaa no tkougkt or  la toa tioa  
o f  la a r ieg  It stoada to  raocoa  tkat s o  rata rad actioa  will ko o f fe r e d
at thic late date T h ao what m ast wa a sp ect ? Unless ws aro vary
bodJy foo led , w s k o r o  so o th e r  fight ao  oar  koads

U tilities com pan ies aro aoaally  kackod  ky m illions ml dollars. T koir 
o f  fleers aad stoekkoldors d o  not gen era lly  g ira  up witkaut putting up 
g  stren uou s e f fo r t . fa s t  wkat a ct ioa  tko gas com pan y asp ects  to 

aias to  ko i s o s  H ow a ror , it m ight ho stated koro tkat in 
o a  votin g  tho b o n d , was js s t  a ligkt skirm ish h e fora  tka 

real bo ttle  begins I f  tko gas com p an y  son  m ake aa asam pla  o f  
M em phis sa d  W eU tagtan, oth er tow ns w ill k osita to  ta v ote  beads. I f, 
o a  Ike otkor head, tko C ity  C a aa cils  o f  M em phis and W ellin g ton  
■Mho aa  oaaasplo o f  tko gas com p an y, tka citisonakip  o f  tkosa tw o 
tow ns w ill b e n e fit  d irectly  through low  gas rates, and otkor tow ns 
w ill likely  fall ia  lino.

A tten tion  ia callad ta aa aacarpt Irom  M ayor A lloa C G rundy '• 
published  statem ent last weak " W e  b a re  kut com p leted  ear  first 
stop  ia  this fig h t  fo r  low er gas rotes W o yet hove a hard fig h t b e 
fo r e  aa  If wo aro so cce a s fo l. wo hove accom p lish ed  m uck. I f  wo 
fa il, it w ill not ko hoc a o  so w o b a re  not avert ad avory a f fa r t  far

T .  R .

Do you know there hasn't been 
• single person in the office to 
drop a nickel in the nest little box 
I prepared for those who believed 
that “ fishy” dove »tory that was 
told last week. I can't figure 
tho situation. It is, in fnct, mys
tifying. and unthinkable that not 
one soul would believe that story. 
Let me say, that I wish some one 
would suggest a plan for mak
ing people believe a true story. 
Since so many ideas have been 
given on how to remedy the ” de- 
presaion,”  will someone please give 
me one on how to make people 
believe true stories when the evi
dence has been destroyed.

—s-x—
There is a certain young lady in 

this city who went to California 
a few days ago. and came back so 
elated that she couldn't recognise 
her folks because she had the 
privilege of holding the hand of 
the famous cinema star.. Warner 
Baxter. She said that Warner 
had always been her masculine 
ideal, and since she had done such 
a thing as shake his hand, she was 
ready to die. All the way home, 
she said, she bought movie maga- 
xines and read about her “ dream 
man.”  She said, too, that he was 
a perfect gentlemen, and asked 
her if she felt all right.

— g - s —

Now, she didn't mention wheth
er or not Warner kissed her hand 
as the Frenchmen do when they 
meet a young lady, and she didn't 
say whether or not he looked into 
her eyes and told her those thin A  
he once told Janet Gay nor on the 
screen. Well, 1 just wonder if he 
did. You know Mr Baxter has 
his weak moments like the rest 
of Us. Women are funny crea
tures. and you are never able to 
tell what one of them is going to 
do. si, they say. .Vow I'm  not go
ing to tell who the young lady 
is, hut she is prominent, and ran 
sing “ blues”  songs like nobody's 
business.

— g-x—
And speaking o f strange things, 

there Is a woman in this town who 
has never eaten a hamburger. In 
ratt ing  *" her The then ,1117. she 
stated that she was (blank! years 
old and had never had a desire to 
eat one. Folks, the (blank) is be
cause the lady didn’t wish her age 
disclosed. You know all women 
are that way. But getting hack 
to the hamburgers, I believe the 
woman has missed half her life, 
because these “ dogs" are plenty 
good. And further, she said she 
had never eaten an ice cream 
cone. Wonder what the lady lives 
on 7

— s-«—
I won't tell who the lady is be 

cause she is sitting very close, and 
when she sees this in the paper 
this week, you can never tell, there 
might not be any more "Hit or 
Miss.”  It may be all hit. Thurs
day. when the paper makes its ap
pearance, I am going to wear a 
catcher's mask, and a stomach 
pad. and a war helmet on my 
head. Oh. yes. I'd better get a 
nair of shin guard* and some 
heavy horse-hide gloves, for this 
woman can sure u«e her feet and 
finger nails, like most of them 
can. Guess who she isT

¥ I
Hub Bass, one of J. E Roper's 

side men, just passed looking ill 
bothered, and I'll tell you the 
reason. There was a nice look
ing yourg woman by his side. Hub 
was acting just like a school boy 
when he is dating a girl that 
meets his fancy. He wa* grinnin' 
from ear to nar. and blushing 
like a June bride. You know how 
that is. And too, he wa* walking 
from one side of the walk to the 
other in an intoxicated manner. 
It is said that love is intoxicat

ing, and marriage ia the hangover. 
So Hub, be careful, for we don't 
want some one to have to take
you home.

— «-*—
Bill Huddleston told me the oth

er day that 1 had better not say 
anything about his suspenders. 
Now, I have a hobby of noticing 
suspenders, and especially when 
they are particularly loud, like 
J. Y. Snow’s, or very conserva
tive and mild like Bill's. Well

sir. Bill went in one of the local 
clothing houses the other day and 
bought a new pair of “ galluses. 
They were priced at 75 cents, but 
Bill insisted that they should be 
only 65 cents. The clerk tried to 
tell him that the store was only 
making five cents at the price they 
were selling them.

Bill argued for 30 minutes over 
the dime, and finally lost. In or
der to get his money’s worth he

made the clerk put them 
Now. you should I

_______ on him.
__have been there

and seen Bill try to see to <*«•» 
up the suspenders. He tried and 
tried, and finally the man had to 
come around in front and fasten 
them When the job was done 
“ the law” had to sit down and 
rest for he was venr tired. Bill 
is also a good prsacher. He goes 
over east of the eHl now and 
then, and conducts a funeral, and 
the folks over there say he is one

of the best funeral 
have heard Ho. 
feather beds and 
here I come, by B!

Mrs. Edgar || 
ed Friday from U,, 
recently underwent 
at the Baylor Hoe 
assistant teacher in 
school. Miss H 
taught in Mm . 
last week.

W e h ope the p eop le  ml M eatph i. s a g  W e llin g ton  e ill back  ibeir 
c ity  g a eeram en ts  ia tbe  fa ta r e  as thee did in ib e  m atter e f  the bond
r1ey‘ i-----  U  that re lie f, actual aad lasting , w ill rese ll

■ mmO mm
SHOCKING A FRENCHMAN

Q O M E H O W  ee e tb e r . w e  h ave bad a p r e .o n c e .c e d  .den tbnt it w oeld  
take a great deal o f  a o n a lk ia f  or  other to  ahocb a F reochnsaa, bot 

tho took has boon  neeosapliabed by a littlo  naan w eigh in g  on ly  aboat 
#7  pounds, dark  ies c o lo r , w earin g  glaaaea aa d  a lo ia  cloth . M ahatm a 
G andhi, tho soar o f  lo d ia . g ov #  the F ren ch  a ahocb o b o a  bo ea torod  
M arseilles w earin g  a scant lo ia  cloth .

I f  y o o  d o  not know  w hat w e aro  d r iv in g  at. yaa  abonld attend  a 
F ren ch  ahaw. Then ia daad. yaa  w oa ld  hava reason ta w on der why | 
G a n dhi has caaaed  sa ck  a fa ro r e . T be  fe e t  w artb  anting ie that 
finally, a fte r  a ll theee y ear  a. som e ana has sh ocked  a F renchm an.

I f  y o u  I v o / /  your own.

• a J
i t  s  s m a r t  t o  u s e

2  lull o u iw e i in  m r t  I ta 
N o  o (b «r  tuhtbCG !• lik e  il

-N E X T  TO P.A. THE RIGHT PAPERT. Straight I. I w , ,  ^
hoar of the world's Imett cigarrtte-fM tiers — Itnufbt from the famous 
lactones of Bailors, for more then s hundred years tueksr of the norid' 
ta rs i cigarette-papers, cone OCR’s, toads expressly fur H. J. KrynoUs 
Tobacco Company-aad YOU. Book ul lii) lueiss, V , si turn slops'
where yoo get good old I*. A.

If you’ve never rolled your own with 
P .A . you’ve missed a smoke trick. 
Just spread some of that smooth roll
ing, smooth smoking Prince Albert in 
a makin’s paper. Then go ahead and 
roll the best little cigarette that ever 
took form in your fingers. So quick 
and easy...

Notice how- Prince Albert stays put 
in the making, w ithout fuss or muss. 
1 hat’ s because P. A . is crimp-cut.

Cool as a cucumber right off the ice. 
Sw eet us a melon from the same place.
Mild as a sisterly kiss.

Do you like a pipe? You will "'*h 
P. A . for packing. The most con
tented hunch of pipe-smokers in the 

Id will tell you that pipes wet* 
horn for just such tobacco. Men "ho 
were pipe-shy for years have found 
that they can jmoke u pipe now.. • dnd 
enjoy it. You try it!

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health

"  d  B e  laart. mm e a iq e e  ae H ie u w aiaeetad .

M l  | •  O l l S  E A S Y  A N D  5 T * Y 5  p p y  c  • •J

L



Suggested 
iedy Present 
Conditions

|l  d a v e n p o r t
L n » .  T,sa»
[belief that the Condi- 

now exist in then* 
im or we might u y  
i has Seen brought on 
ŷ the hnnd o f Provi- 
ch us that we are 
on each other, for 

■on of the Worltf haa 
[indifferent and slug- 
L A People or a Na- 

not think and right - 
end awake to find

far dutches o f eomc 
demon, and today we 

form of depreasion 
and in every walk 

, the man who haa 
sough or on the job 

_  from every poaaible 
[who today owns non- 
d» of all kinds which 
I ear country and oth-

producera go tax free until this 
tax burden haa been equalized. 

There is not better way to g e t1 
There is no bettar way to get 

cuts interested in theme world 
problema of depreaaion than to, 
place their pro rata part of the 
burden and coat uoon their .h....t-

I ---U. mm mm-

known unto you there- ter selection; gloria; anthem, “ Ye
-1- , .  t'0*t “ P°n th,''r shoul- r“ r*. »>en and brethren, that Heavens Adore Him," by Petrie,

V  .ik"*1 * financier is pay.ng hrough this man is preached unto iiavid Fitzgerald and choir; scripnu la tni* more vita Iv intt*r*>wts..l you the forth vi<n»uu *»/ ai*>u. I . . . . . . . .more vitally interested ! Y0** w  forgiveness of sins: i ture reading; prayer; offertory,
in the thing that is causing him I And by him all that believe are1 "Melody in A ," Dawes; solo, 

It is the crying, need j Ju**ified from all things, from "Come Ye to the Waters," by
ggwhich ye could not be justified Huberts, Thos. 

by the law of Moses.

to do so. ic is me crying 
of the world today for minds who 
can think deeply anil rightfully to 
bring this problem to its solution 

It is not my intentions that our
financiers or holders of vast sums1 FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
of money, are to be criticised but! Dr. E. E. Robinson, Pastes 
it ia intended that they ahould be; SUNDAY—___ ■— *. * ‘ *■

Acta 18:38-39.

Lted cures for our de- 
fa*. to me when sifted 
|have the wrong prin- 

of advocating the 
of products, which are 
land almost ready for 
upon which our pro
farmer) have toiled, 

| part of his life and 
honey to grow a pro- 
t now being sold at a 
ower than the cost o f 

11 would suggest an 
hutmn of taxation. 1 
; it is right to tell our 

they can or rannut 
land which is now 

| to the fullest extent, 
a I Esrm Board, I be- 

,gan red and intended 
| of the furmer but the 
hording and storing 
l product by the gov- 
and always will 

aliling effect on the 
•aid products. The 
raw materials by the 

has always had u 
_ fon *- the speculator 
Imrtsils demand, thus 

to a lower level, 
keep our country on 
r»s basis the idea of 
hording o f money 

f,,, a

made to feel the burden through 
taxation ami when this burden 
and depreciation is shared by all 
proportionately, a brighter day 
will dawn. There is now as much 
money or more, in the United 
States as there ever was and if 
we were all forced to bear our 
pro rata part, (rightful part) all 
business would be resumed <>n a 
lower but normal basis and all our 
people would again be given the 
right and privilege to earn a liv
ing. ____________________ _ _

At The Movies
RITZ

Friday and Saturday 
Huck Jones in "Border Law." 

with Lupita Tovar, will play. This 
is a late release and a direction 
of Louis King. Advance infor
mation states that this is an out
standing picture. It la freely pre
dicted that it wall be well liked 
here. It is a Columbia picture.

Monday and Tuesday 
"Daughter of the Dragon," 

taken from Sax Rohmer's book, 
“ Daughter of Fu Manchu," is 
slated to show at the Ritz. Anna 
May Wong, Warner Oland and 
Sussue Hayakawa are starred. 
This picture is said to be a true 
Rohmer mystery. Support! n g 
roles uf note are enacted by 
Holmes Herbert, Frances Dade, 
Bramwcll Fletcher, Nella Walker, 
Nicholas Soussanin and Lawr
ence Grant. It is a Paramount 
picture directed by Lloyd Corri
gan.

Wednesday and Thursday
Clara Bow in "No Limit,”  her 

last picture before retiring from 
pictures, will be shown. She is

_ supported by such players n-
Gov eminent holds Tn [

Hurry Green. This picture, ac
cording to advance information, 
is u comedy riot It is thought

enormous amounts ofi 
products, and a few | 
j money o f the world,;
are going to have to by m a n yth a t^ N !^ m iT ^ ^ V ii5  
produce at a cost | Bow's best picture.produce 

I the market will bring 
to have to abso- 

[which we all know is 
_  to be done. The 

I to be an asset to his 
be a producer eith- 
or physically, for 
be attained without 
Should a condition 
more men will be 

[ Idleness, we can fore- 
uh. as idleness is the 
k»hnp and which, in 
HI bring about revolt 
on.-

If ia-. ping the tax bur- 
Iproducer, the man who 
1 the load until he is 
lout, I would suggest 
prden and depreciation 

distributed. The fi- 
the world have en- 
peopte and govern- 

Ite and issue non-tax- 
I and secure them with 
•ty, and at the same 

|hc tax burden of the 
he holders of all kinds 
ble bonds ran nit bark 
' chairs and draw their 

|>m the over-burdened 
nd at the same time 

fact that their secur-
Inot depreciated. The 

all non-taxable bonds 
are the owners of 
simple, therefore, 

ore able to help bear 
M*n of the country 
Other class. If it is 
awful for our Legis-

PALACE 
Friday, Sept. 18

“ The Brat,” featuring Sally 
O'Neil anil Frank Albertson will 
bo shown. This Fox release is 
said to be one of Miss O’Neil’s 
best. A two reel eomedy will 
also be shown.

Saturday, Sept. 19 
Walter Huston and Francis 

Starr in "Star Witness”  will play 
at the Palace. Huston, star of 
this Warner release, is popular 
with local movie fans and it is 
freely predicted that u crowd will 
be present.

Monday, Sept. 21 • 
"Runaround." an R-K-O picture, 

will be shown. It features Mary 
Brian and William Collier. Jr Fox 
News will also be shown.

Tuesday. Sept. 22 
Laura Is  Plante and John 

Wayne in "Meet the Wife" will 
play at the Palace. This Uolum 
hia picture is said to be one of 
Miss Plante's best und a good 
Crowd is predicted.

Wednesday, Sept. 23 
One o f Fox’s he-t pictures of 

the current year. “ Women of All 
Nations," featuring Victor Me- 
Laglen, Edmund Lowe und Greta 
Nissen will he shown at the Pal
ace. According to advance infor
mation, this picture is outstanding. 

Thursday, Sept 24 
"Stepping Out,”  a Metro-Gold- 

wyn-Maver picture, will be shown. 
It features Reginald Denny and 

tail production, in my j Leila llyam*. It i- a comedy und. 
•uld be better for j according to advance information, 

one o f Denny’s best.a law or laws levy 
fit st least 10 percent 
on taxable bonds and 
khich in the end would 
prfeiation on the bonds 

but would divide the 
| with the backbone of 
, the producer. At the 
a law of thla kind 

llhr capable man, with 
mind, backed by fi- 

work and when the 
nr financiers become 

l|* grave hour of need 
n» of depression will 
fixed, and money, the 

nation, nut back into 
rhich will bring about 

world buainesa.
•r». ovar-burdened by 

been forced to pro- 
|®*». therefore, he ha* 

to borrow money to 
no- and the majority 
r owe about all their 
• worth. Said equip- 
depreciated in value 

ercent to 300 percent 
[Wit, time the farmer 

i" pay taxes on 
"r equipment at full 

■less of the amount of 
|8 same In order to 

he is being forced to 
•nets at the now pre 
^  (which are leas 
>«f production) while 

r 'den  are drawing 
Meed revenue on the 
** without paying any 

whatsoever. Would 
» little nearer right 

r** entire tax burden 
end place t* on the 

 ̂property Km  not de 
|the non-taxable bond 

t'ng them carry the 
•tale and let the

K. Noel; ser- 
; mon, "God's Housekeepers," Dr. 
I J. A. MacMillan; hymn; benedic
tion; chorale amen; organ post- 

[ lude, "Alla Marcia' in D", llack- 
! ett.

o. . Evening service at 8 o'clock,
bunday school 9:45. I Organ prelude, “ Evensong,” ,
Members of the Junior Church' Johnson; hymn; prayer; hymn;
I have a part in the 11 o’clock j scripture reading; anthem, "O 
v 'c* , j Love that Wilt Not Let Me Go."

oung  ̂ peoples' organisation' by Eggert, Mrt. Bass and choir; 
meets at 7:16. offertory. "Tranmori,”  Schu-

tvening sermon at 8 p. m. Ser- mann; mixed quartet, "A  Pil- 
... n by pastor, "What Is thejgrim's Journey,” Londonderry
Christian Life.”
MONDAY—

Christine Allen society meeteat 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
C. C. Morgan, Paetnr

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 10:10 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. ra. Ser

mon by Patrick Henry of Fort
Worth, “ Our Task.”

Christian Endeavor meets in 
lower educational room at seven
o’clock.

Evening service at 8 p. m. Ser- 
by pastor, "A Vital Question." 
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. ra. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8:30 p. m. *

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Seventh end Brice Streets

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 9'45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. 

MONDAY—
Ladies Bible class 3:43 p. in. 
Young peoples meeting 7:80 p.

WEDNESDAY—
Training for service. 7:30 p. m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. E. T. Miller, Pester
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 8:15 p. m. Sermons by pas-
tor. '

B. Y. P V. 6:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers meeting 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. A MacMillan. Ministnr
Morning service at 11 o'clock. 

Organ prelude. “ Ijtrgo” , Handel; 
dogology; invocation; hymn; psal-

Air, Mr. Noel, Mrs. Drake. Mrs 
Power, Mr. FitzgeriSd; sermon.

Former Memphian 
Wins Many Honors
Information has been received 

here this week to the effect that 
William T. Swain, Jr., son of Rev. 
Will T. Swain, former pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church 
here, began his duties last week 
as assistant pastor, of Pine Street 
Presbyterian church at Knoxville, 
Tennessee, with a membership of 
2,316.

Since leaving Memphis ten 
years ago he has attended Wash
ington and Jefferson College, 
Maryville College, the University 
of Tennessee and Western Theo
logical Seminary, Pittsburg At 
the latter institution, from which 
he graduated last May, he receiv
ed prizes for making grade "A '' 
in every subject all through his 
course. He took four years work 

,, three and received both the“ The Gospel of he Other S de. B. chelor of s.cred Theologv and 
I)r J. A. MacMillan; hymn; bene- M , f g . rrrd Th, 0|0|ry de- 

I diction; choral response; organ 
j postlude, "Grand Chorus,”  by

A DIRECT CONNECTION TO

Becker
The Sunday school meets at 

9.45 a. m. and the Christian En
deavor at 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENK 
E. L. Iss its , Psilsr

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. ra. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 7 30 p. m.
N. Y. P S. 6:30 p. m.

grew.
His father, the Rev. Will T. 

Swain, is pastor of the Kirkwood 
Presbyterian church at Knoxville, 
Tennessee. His oldest brother. 
Rev. J. Carter Swain, is pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church at 
Staten Island, and is the young-
Iest Presbyterian pastor in -he 
New York Presbytery. His young
est brother. Rev. Robert L. Swain, 

] is pastor of Ituquvsne Heights 
| Congregational Church, Pittsburg.

_________  [ while he finishes his university
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH “ ml ••mmary course- in Pitta- 

A. B. Sharp, Pastor burg.
SUNDAY— i Their many friends in Memphis

Sunday school 9:45 a. m will lie glad to learn of ir - Jf
Preaching services at 11 a. m .! re*.- in the Ministry.

RESULTS
DEMOCRAT WANT ADS

Two O ats Per Word Per Insertion 
Three Insertions for the price of 

two.
Minimum 26c

Phono 15

The Mem phi* Democrat

For Rent
Famished Roe ess

ROOM AND BOARD- Reason 
able prices. Call 131. ll-3e

FOR RENT— Three room furn
ished apartment. 921 Montgomery. 
Phone 677J. ' * ■*''

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished 6 room modern house. 
809 North Twelfth street. Phone
678J. I M *

] WHAT DO you have to swap 1 
What do you need? Trade 
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phono 16.

Good Used Cars
«t the right pricno

CARD OF THANKS
and 7:30 p. m.

Junior Christ Ambassadors
4 :30 p. m. [ — —
WEDNESDAY—  We wish to gratefully acknowl-

Ladiet Missionary councg 3:30|edge the many act* of kindness
p. m.
THURSDAY—

Mid-week prayer meeting 8:15 
p. m.
SATURDAY—

Preaching service* at 8:16 p. m.

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor of 

the First Methodist church at 
Plaska. conducts service* at 
Swearingen on the first Sunday 
of each month, at Plaska on the 
second and fourth Sundays of 
tarh month, and at Eli on the 
third Sunday » f  earh month

_nd words of sympathy, extended 
to us during the illness and Heath 
of our loved one. also for the 
beautiful floral offerings. You 
have made our burden lighter 
and we pray God'a richest bless
ings upon each of you.

Chas. F Si ott.
Mr. and Mrs. R o y  Scott and 

children
Mr*. Lillie Leeper und son.
Mr*. W. P. Grider.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Scott.

FOR RENT— Furnished room with 
or without board. Phone 507J.

12 3p

FOR RENT— Front room, adjoin
ing bath, good meals, private

I home, close in. Phone 692. ll-3p

FOR RENT— Four room modern 
house, 1309 Montgomery Phone

J 62. 8-tfc y

Lost and Found

1930 Ford
1931 Chev 

Coach .
1930 Chev. 
1929 Chev. 
1929 Ford 
1929 Chev. 
1928 Chev.
1926 Chev.
1927 Chev. 
1926 Chev.

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tiro Doalonp 

7th A Robortaoa Phono 41*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Davis! 
of Spur came the latter oart of i 
last week for a visit with Mr*. Da-j 
vis* sister. Mrs. W. C. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCreary of 
Lubbock came Sunday for a 
week'* visit here with Mrs. Ben 
McCreary.

dgjrfuanljsf

Vmintrut 

D .  L C  K I N A R D

LOST— Bunch o f keys, near Wo 
mark’s Grocery or post office. | 
Finder please return to Demo
crat office.

W an ted
I WANT TO TRADK 4 good 
milch cow for hay or feed. See 

I Kelly at Fields Grocery. 12 2r

For Sale
MUcalla

KOK SALE— Two lumber sheds 
and one office building, formerly 
occupied *—r RoPert* tttrUT Lum-

| bur Co. See Wm Camuron Go.,
Do 6-tfc

I WANT TO TRADE—My ,
| in modern home in Whaley addi- 
I tion for rood car or vacant lot*. 
| See H. J. Rice at post office. S-tfc

equity 1 FOR SALE— Five room house 
with porches; corner Eight and 
Dover st rent. I • — t *

/l'Abhs WO

(WANTED— OUI car radiators, 50 
cents, old car batteries 25 cents. 
Auto Body, Glass and Top Shop. 

| J. H Norman A Son. 13-tfr

STEADY EMI’IiOYMENT —  I f  
honest, ambitious, willing to worh 
hard for $35 to $50 weekly, write 
at once. J. R. Watkins Company, 
90-1 Kentucky street, Memphis, 
Tenn. 11 4e

[FOR SALE— Weaning pigs at my
1 place three miles Southeast o f 
Memphis. K. W. Solomon. 12-3p

SPECIAL
A Manufacturer has in this vicin
ity an upright piano, nearly new, 
will sell for one-half the original 
nut, for cash, or on easy terms to 
a responsible party, rather than 
reship to the factory. Depart
ment S., Manufacturer, Box 126, 
Chicago, 111. 12-Sc

H ow  O ne W om an  
Lost 2 0  Lb*. O f  Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

! GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR— A 
SHAPELY FIGURE

I b*i'rni»l rwnneelim g msuia are rvwiIrbcW in s«li m4 til In mfbtn wns- f  Mgr I nr torn nrr, ■ml mrrn imfu ttiumll* AH.-.I #»> Kami 
• rsnAxWl- Wenimii ar# 4*/ Hmhhiti m*!ml raal lain flk# rutim *• a<fer bran a*r garm •wrg anWal MNf tiagrmw A ahreti Ke*« f

Locals and Personal*!
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Hownidj 

and Mr*. J. C. Well* Were vi*i-| 
tors in Amarillo Thursday of 1ast|
Week 8»l

Mr. und Mrs. Ike Bryan and 
•on. I. B-, Jr., of DeKalb, came 
Friday for a few days' visit here 
with Mrs. Bryan’s mother, Mr 
Carrie Lee.

Mis* Shirle Greene, who isl 
teaching music at Patnpu. -qn iit | 
Saturday here with her purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene.

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Fitzgeraldl 
returned to their home in Sylvan! 
Grove. Kansas, after a visit here I 
with hi* mother, Mrs. 1’ M. Fitz
gerald.

Mis* Ruth Hamsun left Wed 
aesday for Waco to enter Baylor| 
University for the roming term.

Mesdames M. M Pound*, Bm| 
Kimbrough and Mis* Lena Me 
Lear were visitors in Childress 
Sunday.

Lester W. Fisher and family re 
turned Monday from Taylor. Ok 
lahoma, where he has. been con- | 
ducting a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemet Nations 
and sons, Howard and Alton, of 
Wheeler, were guests in the home 
of Mru. S. W. Black here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chanrey 
and son. Sam. left Tuesday for a 
visit with their sons and broth
era. Arvin and Abner Chancey in
Dallas.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKelvy 
and son. Bobbie, spent Sunday in 
Amartll • »ith Mrs. MrK-Uy . «i*
ter. Mrs. Cha*. Cooper.

t h v  b a s i c *  c j n a d n v s H  u f  

s o u n d  d v s i f f n  a n d  f i n e * m a n u f a c t u r e

From the mrlee tion of raw 
material* to the comple

tion of the tininhrai i'ftievrolet produrt, 
earh prorata of building, aaarmbling and 
checking the Chevrolet Sit ia marked by 
extreme rare and preriaion. in  exhaua- 
tier ayatem of teat and inapeetion mnkea 
certain that every part ineeta «|»eciAe«l 
tlimenaiona eiartlt . Many of theme parta 
are held to litnita »»f one ten-thoneiarulth of 
an inch. No manufacturer in the iruiuatrv 
liar* more rare or preeiaion in building 
and tenting than . _....
< her role t .
Juat a* every part 
of the ear ia aoundl* 
luiilt, every fen ture 
ia aanindlv iletigtiei.

TtrrnlV f»e«u f i/u f modefa, nl price*

"  • 1 7 . T  - ' 0 7 . 1
UJ fflrpi / a h Mmi Wwk.ifwMt 
tea. (*Hf Ualirwml pru ra mnri easi #*'.

\ i ;\ v  r iflK v iK o iu K T

In pianniiif the motor, (iietrulel engi
neers were not eon tent t«» «»(fcr the public 
anything leaa than trie«f and prtpred deaign. 
They knew that the «»nly aatiafaetory «ray 
to get am«*oth, fletihle p«*aaer in a car ia to 
uae at leaat ait cylinder*. So they ad«»pted 
the mit-^ylimler engine without com- 
|*r«$niiar. \im! thia ia what you get in 
today*a t .hearoiet Sit.

Km a reault of thia «oiin<l deaigning and 
aotmdi luanufarl it ring, you can buy a 
t he* rolet anil knanr you are getting a

_ _ _ _ „  g e n u i n e l y  g ood  
a i« t o m t$ h i I e — 
•«»undly tleaigned, 
■ mi mi l )  bu i l t ,  
ha a f t r a l l y  a n d  
feeltnieally right.

vftupmcn I
H 4 4' lr»a»«

If you’re f»t— first remove the 
cause!

Take one half tcaspooafui ef
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of 
hot water rvery morning— in 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat Have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy— your skin is clear
er— you feel younger in body — 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat per 
son a joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle o f KRDK 
CHEN SALTS from Tarver’s 

Pharmacy or any leading druggist 
anywhere in America (last* 4 
weeks). If this first bottle does 
not convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat— your money gladly re
turned.—Adv. N3

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
H yder H ospital

Ih c Veqetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

l AKVER’S PHARMACY

SIS Usl
onto ebon. «s*

DR. D. C. HYDER

O D O M  SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Mecidaa 

PHONE 139 
Open to All Reputable 

Physicians

C H A S . O R E N
ilWVLIH AND oPTOmriWT 
VaUhtai Jtvtlry da pal Hag

ty«w KtaviitvA -  OlaaaM PIMM

Dr. L. M . H ick*
Den bat

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Btzildlng 
Office Houra: 8 to 6 

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty"

S e e  v o u r  d e a le r  b e l o n

Getting Up
N ic h ts  L o w « r »  V ita lityIf > t»u

D. & P. CHEVROLET COM PANY
E. DAVENPORT

you  ff*a| oM  and ru n -d o w n  from  
Owning I p Nighta. Mucliiirbn. Ie**g Tain a, i t i r r n m ,  Nwrvnugnuaa. undfr K>*». lUiidnchet, Hunting and 
n iiid d fr  WftkliPML r* u * rd  Uy Kid- tifjr Acidity. I want yog t<» q u it Buffering right n ow . Come In and get 
vrhat I th ink  la the  g r o g  teat m ed - 
Iclna  1 h»vj» e v e r  fou n d. It o fte n
? lv*a b ig  im p rovem en t tn i t  houra. 

uat fi*k m e fo r  C y a te t  (N ine-tea), 
t a o n ly  TAc and  I guarant«>a It to  quirkly combat that* condftkona and

aatta fy  co m p le te ly , o f  return  em p ty  
I p a ck a g a  and g e t  T our m o n e y  b a c k

TARVER’S PHARMACY

HATSI HATS! HATS I
Hats of All Kinds Cleaned and 

Blocked by 
J. W ATKINS 

The Practical Hatter
l»ratrd at Lindsey’s Tailor Shop 

Memphis, Texas

M em phis Transit C o.
Motor Freight 

A marl'lo to Wichita Falla 
Daily. Phone 631 

BINYON-O’KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fact Worth and Dallae 
Pickup Agents
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West Ward P.T. A . 
Has First Meeting 
Of Year Thursday

Tt, Mrs. Kdgar I'udd. Section No. 
72, Mrs. & B. Ballmeyer; Sec
tion No. 7t, Mrs. Edwin Thomp
son; Section No. 81, Mrs. W. D. 
Orr; Section No. 82. Mrs. T. M. 
Harrison; Section No. 83, Mrs. 
Floyd Springer.

Ernestine Walker 
Is Hostess To 
Baptist Y . W .  A.

Tbo Y W A. of the First Baje 
tint church met Tuesday evening 
at the church in their regular so-
clai meeting with Ernestine Walk-

Since no regular program had 
haea planned the time was spent 
socially

la the business session Mildred 
Lamb was elected secretary-treas
urer and lone Drake was accept
ed ns a new member. Mrs. E. H. 
Whittington was given s handker 
chief shower by the girls as a 
tokan o f their love for her as 
thair sponsor during the past year.

Refreshment- were served to 
Meadames C. T. Miller. Lester C. 
Linn, E. H. Whittington and 
Mlanes Una Loard. Marjorie and 
Ions Drake. Margille Sigler. Re
becca Sitton. Sarah Bradshaw. 
Maria Barber and Ernestine Walk-1

The West Ward P. T. A. met 
Thursday afternoon at the West 
Ward building la thair first meet
ing with twenty-seven present. 
Mrs. E. T. Miller gave an inspir
ing devotional. Mias Dorrace 
Powell read. "The Romance o f a 
Busy Broker" by O. Htnry. Ver- 
nadine Joans, sang "Joy Is In My 
Heart" and “ Just To Be Glad " 
The president. Mrs. D. E. Brum- 
ley, discussed in her address the 
importance of the P. T. A. Mrs. 
H. B. Estes made an interesting 
talk.

W. M. S. Members 
Of Presbyterian 
Church Have Meet

Local People Are 
Present At Lodge 
Picnic Friday

To« Late to Clauify

Ethel Pearson And 
J. D. Jackson Are 
Wed At Hollis

The Woman’s Missionary socie
ty of the First Presbyterian 
church met Monday afternoon at 
the church with nine members 
present.

The opening song. “ Onwnrd j 
, Christian Soldiers" was followed | 

After the usual routine of busi- with prayer by Mrs. MacMillan, 
naas the meeting adjourned to During the business session I 
meet the second Thursday in Oc- plans were completed U>T the atudv 
tober, book. "The Rural Billion.”  Mrs.

A. W. Guill will direct the study, 
j Roll call was interesting items on 
j the topic. "The Outlook for the 
‘ Year.”  Mrs. S. S. Montgomery 
cave the devotional, reading Ro- 

l mans 10:13-15 for the scripture 
; lesson. Mrs. R. L. Exxell led in 
| prayer. Mrs. P. M. Fitxgerald 
read the names of missionaries in

_ UL . . I the year book and offered a specWith the school term well un-, 1%1 pr>y„  for th, m. Sh,  lhen p r (
d*r ***• four Parent-Teacher ,  very instructive article on "Why 
units here are ready to start their Mission Study.”  Mrs. Exxell told 
fall programs and regular meet- th,  rtory o f Howard Gorman, a 
mgw Preliminary plans hav. al-U Bvert, d |nd„ n. , nd Mrs Mac 
***** ,b»  ,J** Millian told of Stewardship no!

Parents, Teachers 
Ready To Begin 
Fall Programs

A number from Memphis at
tended the I. O. O. F. and Re- 
bekah Lodge picnic and get to
gether meeting nt Eatelline Friday 
evening with members present 
from Lakeview, Eli. Plaska, Chil
dress. Mangurn, Oklahoma and Ea
telline. A picnic supper was en
joyed at the Texas-Louisiana 
Power Company Park.

Those attending from MemphisJ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oren, 
Catherine and Lula Fay Oren, Mr. 
and Mrs. W It Watts. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Mangum, Mr. and Mr*.; 
J. M McKelvy. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McKtlvy and son, Bobbie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wright. Mrs. G. M. Spring
er. Mrs. W\ E. Gammage, Mrs. 
Fred Boswell. Gilbert Wilkinson, 
Tom Kincaid and Misses Clem 
Wyatt. Edna Bryan. Eula Saye, 
Grace and Willie C. Wilson. Flos
sie Rodgers and Johnnie Wilson.

FOR RENT— Three rooms south 
side of duplex. 115 North Seventh 
street; five room house, 710 
Brice street These places just 
1 1-2 blocks from square; Seven 
room house South Sixth street, 
three blocks from square. See R. 
P. Martin at water station. South 
Fifth street. is  tfc

A r c  Y o u  H a r d ! t o  Fitj
Uovdy Betty Rote 

Now Offered i* 
Half Sixes . . .  ot i

FOR
rooms,

RENT—Two unfurnished 
303 North Seventh street 

13-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room modern 
house on pavement, garage. Phone
687. 13‘ 3C

FINGER
W AVES
Mildred Lamb. Operator
409 N. 9th St. Call 6 74J

.J  %«r

In •'iscooragement of ‘ ha 
Ixe ist .1U fit" this 
Betty i :oee it bringing > a t i* 
first iew Models you can la 
half m  -'here's one is I 
type e| person, vrhethtr r 
miss—end the choice { j, 
designs i unlimited, . hett’i ,  
ful ttention to tvl* <etaU 1, | 
Rote ("oats, too 'uih tmartm 
lino—such .'aahlon-rightneJH 
they're ever ro t«vin*!v rnce4t| 
our line before you ;eleci voi»« 
•hiaiaU. *

1 xbnea J

High P. T. A. and their list of Stewardship not 
only of money but <?t I jfe . Mrs.!

Mr.
baa

Announcement was made this 
Wash of the jaarriage o f Miss 
Ethel Pearson o f this city, to J. 
D. Jackson of Clarendon, at Hol
lis, Oklahoma. Monday. August 
24. at the home o f the pastor of 
the First Methodist church. Rev 
J. S. Graham, who officiated in 
the presence of a few friends.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pearson, and 

lived in Memphis for the past 
eight years. She graduated from 
Memphis High school with the 
1*11 class.

Mr. Jackson is the son of Mr. 
TT. TT: Jhftron rrf m rr 

He has attended Memphis 
bool several years and has 
on the football team They 

leave soon for 1-as Vegas, 
to make their home.

officers and different commit-, Montgomery read a beautiful
t o «  ^ v e  been completed and a r e "TmtU." The raixpah 
as follows. Mrs. J. H. . raith, pres- I benediction was repeated, 
ident; Mrs. T. E. Noel, secretary;; „  . .
Mrs. S. B. Pallmryer. treasurer; V pC L S l* ' A W
S r ,  T. J. Hunter. j *  l i . . * !

S. S. Montgomery, T. Kittinger, 
J. A. Grundy. J. A. MacMillan 
and Mamie VanPeK.

Robert Webster of Estel- 
vtsited Her parents. Mr and 

P. Turner, here Tuesday 
Wednesday

Bailie MeSpadden of Lub- 
viaited w the home of her 

brother, J. M. Hammond, from 
Thursday until Tuesday

Dr. K F. Sc boo (field went to 
Clay founts. Thursday, to look af
ter his farm interests there.

Special Friday and Saturday 
snip, ana table Lingerie at prices 
nnheliesable Marilyn Shoppe. W

Program, Mesdamrt C. A. Pow
ell, T. J. Dunbar. C. S. Compton, 
T. M Harrison and Mias Ira Ham
mond; finance. Mesdames Louie 
Goffinett. Edgar Cudd, Chas. 
Kinslow. F. V. Clark and Miss 
Eloiae Norman; membership. Mes- 
dame* W. H. Bagwell. J. B. 
Wright. J W. Slover, Roy Lever- 
ett and Clifford Lemons; social. 
Mesdames Zeb Moore. R. V. West, 
A. H Miller. C. L. Hasie and For
rest Power; magaxines. Mesdames 
Phelan. Evans. B. Wattenbur- 
ger and Miss Brvl Clark; health. 
Mesdames C- 7. Stidham, T, M 
Potts and Lon Montgomery; pub
licity, Miss Oradel Nuhn and Mes
dames Scott Sigler and A. W. 
Guill. Girl Scout counselor, Mrs. 
W. D Orr.

Mothers of the different sec
tions have also been appointed and 
are: Section No. 61, Mrs. Frank 
Phelan: Section No. 62. Mrs. T. 
E. Noe): Section No. 63, Mrs. 
W. M. Walker; Section No. 64. 
Mrs. J. W. Slover; Section No.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cook re-; 
turned to Memphis Wednesday 
from Amarillo where they have | 
been during the summer mouth*. 
Mr. Arnold is an employee at the 
Memphis Compress.

THERE’S A 
DIFFERENCE IN 
PIANO TUNING

Have your piano tuned by 
one who is dependable. 

TO BE MUSIC IT MUST 
BE IN TUNE.

O. L. TOLZIEN
M em ber N at'l 
Tuner*

A ssa . P iano 
P h on e  2SS

*
Time For That 
New Fall Suit!

W * not only have Fall Suits 
in stock but have three tail
oring lines with hundreds of 
patterns from which to tel 
act your choice

S U IT S  $ 2 1 .5 0  up.
SUIT and EXTRA PANTS 
I2S.50 or pay ua *2 3 .SO for 
swt and gat E XTR A  PANTS 

FREE!

B.Y.C. STORE

Ritz Theatre
lOc to Everybody

Friday A  Saturday
Sept. 18th and 19th

“Border Law"’
with Buck Jones. "V an 
ishing Legion" and Mick

ey Mouse.
Monday A  Tuesday
Scot. 21st and 22nd

“ Daughter of 
the Dragon”

with Warner Oland and 
May Wong. Comedy "R e

tire Inn" and News.
Wednesday A  Thursday

Sept. 23rd and 24th

“ No Limit”
with Clara Bow and Stew

art Irwin. Comedy and 
News

Matinee 2 :30  except Sat
urday when show opens at 
I :30. Night shows open at 

7:13. starts at 7:30

Palace Theatre
Friday, Sept. 18

Sally O'Neil and Frank Al
bertson in “ THE BRAT.”  

Comedy.

c/reeneJ)m  .9oodi
T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

Saturday, Sept. 19
Walter Huston and Francis 
S u i t  in “ STAR WITNESS.” 
Comedy. 5th episode, “ Hero 

o f the Flames.”

Monday, Sept. 21
Marv Brian and William 

Collier, Jr., in “ RUN
AROUND." Fox News.

Tuesday, Sept. 22
I .aura La Plante and John 
Wayne in “ MEET THE 

WIFE." Comedy

Wednesday. Sept. 23
i Victor McLaglen, Edmund 

I .owe and GreU Nissen in 
"WOMEN OF U.1. N’ AT 

IONS,”  Comedy.

Thursday, Sept. 24
Leila Hyams and Reginald 

Denny in “ STEPPING 
OUT.” Comedy.

10c TO ALL

Friendly Contacts
with our customers, friendly service, friendly prices, and products that make and hold friends enter into the daily 
relationships between our stores and those we are permitted to serve. W e are newer too  busy to be friendly. It is 
a part o f  our stock in trade, just as much so as the groceries for the pantry or the gasoline and oil for the car. W e ap
preciate our friends and we believe they appreciate us. W e want to keep them and hope they want to keep us.

LARI), Armour’s Vegetole, 8 lb s .______  85c

PEAS. Fancy sifted, No. 2 ca n ------------—  12 |/fC

TOMATOES. 12 No. 2 c a n s ......................... 85c

YAMS, New crop, per pound ------------------- 3c
HONEY', New crop, 10 lb. p a il-----------------95c

PORK and BEANS. 12 cans ......................... 85c
BROOMS, Worth the m oney-----------------------29c

BEANS, 30 lbs. Mexican--------------------- $1.00

LET L'S SLICE YOUR BACON FOR YOU.
Bran. 65c; Shorts. 75c; Wheat 95c; Wheat 
Chops. $1.05; Barley. 85c; Barky Chops, 95c

BUCKETS, 10 qt. galvanized-----------------------20c

WORK SHIRTS. Full c u t ................................. 50c

BED SPREADS. Old Hose and Gold . . . .  $2.00

DUCK. Good grade, per y a r d .........................11c

FLOUR. Shawnee’s Best, 48 lb s . .............  95c

FLOUR, Golden Crust, 48 lbs. .................... 85c

RICE, Full head, 20 lbs. ----------------------  $1.00

OVERALLS, Full cut ....... .......... - .................75c
GASOLINE, High test w hite----------- --------- 13c

GASOLINE. High test green - - 14c

AUTO OIL, Diamond 760, qt. — ..................20c
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT RIGHT PRICES

Save At ‘M* Syst<
Everything You Want At 

You Can Afford

Flour
48 lb*. -

Lard >y|

Meal
Large S a ck ______________________________V

Syrup C (
Ea»( Texas Sorghum, G a l.________________ ^

Spuds 4 1
Peck ____________    M l*

Grapes f|
Basket __________________________ ________ W

Bacon
Sliced, Per l b . ________ ________________

Sausage f  j
Lb. .............     X *

Steak 11
L b . .......................   X<

“M” Systei
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A T M

Farmers Union Supply Co
TW O DELIVERIES 
MEMPHIS

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY 
ELI

Bran, Shorts, Chops, Wheat] 
Oats and Laying Mash 

For Sale
This is a good time to condition chi 

for Fall laying.

al Dm  Checkerboard Front

City Feed Stoi
41« NOEL p H O fff1
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